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Deoxyhypusine synthase (DHS), named CG8005 in the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster tissues, is an
important enzyme involved in the hypusination of eukaryotic translation initiation factor 5A (eEIF5A).
Hypusination is essential for eEIF5A functioning in many cellular processes, such as the translation of
mitochondrial and autophagic proteins. The purpose of this study was to explore the effects of changed
levels of hypusination altered by the knockdown or overexpression of the CG8005 gene in neuronal
tissue, fat body, and whole body on locomotion of a fruit fly. To better understand the importance of
hypusination at different stages of development in a fruit fly the effects of CG8005 neuronal
knockdown induced in adulthood and throughout life on locomotion and longevity were compared.
The final purpose was to find out if caloric restriction would prolong lifespan and improve locomotion
in hypusination deprived flies by increasing the hypusine levels. Locomotion and longevity assays
were done, and the concentration of hypusine in fly brains was determined by Western Blot. We found
that locomotion was unaffected by hypusination attenuation in the neurons, the fat body, and the whole
fly body. Similarly, locomotion was not improved upon upregulation of the CG8005 gene in neurons.
Western Blot analysis of fly brain with life- long neuronal CG8005 knockdown did not show a
difference in hypusine signal. This work failed to show that hypusination is critical for locomotion and
lifespan in early development or adulthood. Caloric restriction significantly extended the life span of
healthy as well as hypusination attenuated flies, and in both cases, also increased the amount of
hypusine in fly brains. Thus the benefits of caloric restriction did not show to be dependent on
functional hypusination. However, as this is the first study to estimate the correlation between
hypusination and caloric restriction, more research is needed.
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Deoksifuzin sintaza (DHS), imenovana CG8005 v tkivih vinske mušice Drosophila melanogaster, je
pomemben encim, ki sodeluje pri hipuznaciji evkariontskega translacijskega faktorja 5A (eIF5A).
Hipuzinacija je bistvena za delovanje eIF5A pri mnogih celičnih procesih, kot so prevajanje
mitohondrijskih in avtofagnih proteinov. Namen te študije je bil raziskati učinke sprememb nivoja
hipuzinacije na lokomocijo preko znižanja ali zvišanja nivoja izražanja CG8005 gena v nevronih,
maščobnem telesu in celem telesu na lokomocijo. Za boljše razumevanje pomena hipuzinacije na
različnih razvojnih stopnjah vinske mušice smo primerjali učinke znižanja nevralnega izražanja
CG8005 med celim življenjem in v odraslosti na lokomocijo in življenjsko dobo. Končni namen je bil
ugotoviti, ali kalorična restrikcija podaljša življenjsko dobo in izboljša lokomocijo živali z oslabljeno
nevralno hipuzinacijo preko povečanja ravni hipuzina. Izvedli smo teste lokomocije in teste
dolgoživosti, ter opredelili količino hipuzina v možganih živali s prenosom po Westernu. Ugotovili
smo, da oslabitev hipuzinacije v nevronih, maščobnem telesu in celem telesu ni vplivala na lokomocijo.
Prav tako, tudi povečanje izražanja CG8005 v nevronih ni izboljšalo lokomocije. Analiza prenosa po
Westernu v možganih mušic z vseživljenjsko oslabitvijo CG8005 ni pokazala razlike v nivoju hipuzina
v primerjavi s kontrolno skupino. Ta raziskava ni pokazala, da je hipuzinacija ključnega pomena za
lokomocijo in življenjsko dobo v zgodnjem razvoju ali v odraslosti. Kalorična restrikcija je znatno
podaljšala življenjsko dobo zdravih živali, pa tudi tistih z oslabljeno nevralno hipuzinacijo, in v obeh
primerih tudi povečala količino hipuzina v možganih. Učinki kalorične restrikcije niso pokazali
odvisnosti od funkcionalne hipuzinacije. Ker je to prva študija, ki proučuje povezavo med hipuzinacijo
in kalorično restrikcijo, je potrebnih še več nadaljnjih raziskav.
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1

INTRODUCTION

1.1

DISPOSITION

Hypusination is a functionally and structurally conserved pathway found in eukaryotes and
certain archebacteria. It is a catalytic process in which the aminobutyl part of polyamine
spermidine is cleaved and conjugated onto a lysine residue of eukaryotic translation initiation
factor 5A (eIF5A). This cleaved part of spermidine represents a natural amino acid hypusine,
which is essential for the activation of eIF5A. The activation happens on a post-translational
level and is unique for eukaryotic eIF5A and its isoforms. The hypusination reaction involves
two enzymatic steps, catalyzed by deoxyhypusine synthase (DHS) and deoxyhypusine
hydroxylase (DOHH). Hypusine is essential for eIF5A activity. It promotes translation
elongation by facilitating peptide bond formation at polyproline stretches and many other
ribosomes- pausing sites. It also enhances translation termination by stimulating peptide release
(Park and Wolff, 2018).
eIF5A is a universally conserved translation initiation factor from bacteria to humans.
Inactivation of either eIF5A or DHS gene is lethal in yeast and mouse and connected to
neurodevelopmental disorders in humans (Park and Wolff, 2018).
Unpublished work from the laboratory of Stephan Sigrist by YongTian Liang highlights the
importance of hypusination of eiF5A for Spd-S (Spermidine Supplementation) mediated
protection of mitochondrial functionality in the aging brain by increasing the transcription of
mitochondrial complex I proteins. In this study, Sps-S rescued age decline in the spare
respiratory capacity, increased mitochondrial DNA copy number, and reduced oxidative stress.
Notably, the same regime also preserved memory formation, locomotion, and extended lifespan of a fruit fly.
As neuronal aging largely depends on the functional state of mitochondria, preserving a stable
quality control via autophagic removal of damaged mitochondria (mitophagy) is essential. The
above- mentioned work by our group found that hypusination promotes the translation of
mitochondrial proteins and autophagy- relevant factors, which coincides with the recent
finding, that hypusination of eIF5A is required for the translation of the autophagic protein
ATG3 (Lubas et al., 2018).
In another study from our lab, Spd- S preserved synaptic plasticity in aged mice by increasing
the presynaptic long- term potentiation (LTP), thus emphasizing the benefits of hypusination
for the conservation of age-related cognitive decline (Bhukel et al., 2019).
In this work, we wanted further to explore neuronal hypusination and hypusination in other
tissues to understand its importance for the aging process by testing age-related decline in
behavior such as locomotion. For this purpose, we used a sensitive counter-current geotaxis
apparatus and compared locomotion scores in flies with impaired hypusination at different ages
in the following tissues: whole fly body, fat tissue, lifelong pan-neuronal downregulation,
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adulthood pan-neuronal downregulation, and in opposition, lifelong pan-neuronal hypusination
upregulation. Previously, our group has already observed a rescue of locomotion decline under
Spd-S, and that benefits of Spd depend on functional neuronal hypusination. These findings led
us to test further if and which other tissue, apart from neurons, is hypusination sensitive when
it comes to preserving locomotion fitness.
The second aspect of this study was to understand the importance of neuronal hypusination at
different developmental stages. Results of our unpublished work show that sufficient
hypusination is important already in young animals to maintain healthy levels of mitochondria
respiration and previous work stresses its importance for embryonic development in mice
(Sievert et al., 2014, Pällman et al., 2015) and viability of yeast cells (Park and Wolf, 2018;
Sasaki et al., 1996; Schnier et al., 1991). We were interested to see the lifespan difference
between lifelong pan-neuronal hypusination attenuation and adulthood pan-neuronal
attenuation. With this study, we aimed to consolidate our understanding of neuronal
hypusination post- developmentally.
In the third part, we focused on the correlation between caloric restriction and hypusination.
Spd seems to be a rate-limiting factor for the hypusination of eIF5A and thus a limiting factor
for autophagy induction. Autophagy is inducible via many cellular pathways that are not yet
fully understood. Polyamine spermidine is one of the substances, which, just like caloric
restriction (CR) or other forms of fasting induces cellular autophagy (Madeo et al., 2010).
Levels of endogenous Spd decline with age across the animal kingdom (Madeo et al., 2018).
An article by Madeo et al. (2019) defines CRMs (caloric restriction mimetics) as compounds
that ignite the protective pathways of caloric restriction by promoting autophagy, a cytoplasmic
recycling mechanism, via a reduction in protein acetylation. In the course of this thesis we
aimed to test life- span duration and locomotion under CR as an analogous intervention to CRM,
such as spermidine, to see whether CR-mediated life- span extension and age-protection of
locomotion, like the effects of Spd-S on these processes, are also hypusination- dependent.
We tested the impacts of CR in the form of 2% in comparison to 12% yeast- rich food (YRF)
on lifelong pan-neuronal DHS knockdown and adulthood pan-neuronal DHS knockdown flies.
1.2

AIMS OF THIS WORK

The main objectives of this work were 1) to compare the effects of hypusination in neuronal
tissue, fat body and whole fly body on locomotion; 2) to consolidate the understanding of
hypusination in nervous tissue on locomotion and longevity throughout the entire life of a fly
as opposed to adulthood stage, and 3) to understand the role of caloric restriction in mediating
hypusination-dependent reversal of age-related locomotive decline and longevity.
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1.3

WORKING HYPOTHESES AND PREDICTIONS
1. Pan- neuronal- specific attenuation of hypusination will most negatively affect the
climbing score in comparison to hypusination attenuation in fat body and whole fly
body.

This hypothesis was made based on previous (unpublished) findings of our research group, that
Spd- mediated age protection of locomotion largely depends on effective neuronal
hypusination. Behavioral test such as locomotion is a good indicator of mitochondrial
functionality. Gene ontology in the work of our group showed that Spd-S caused a significant
upregulation of about 500 proteins, of which the majority were mitochondrial. Boost in
neuronal hypusination improves the overall mitochondria quality, presumably by increasing
mitophagy. Obtaining the climbing scores of tissue-specific hypusination attenuated flies will
help us see which tissue is sensitive to hypusination deficits, and would consequently also affect
lifespan and translational profile of mitochondrial proteins.
2. Pan- neuronal CG8005 overexpression will yield significantly better climbing scores in
comparison to the isogenic w1118 control and pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown flies.
We expect CG8005 overexpression to increase the rate of hypusination. Previous studies
report that DHS is a rate-limiting enzyme for the reaction (Templin et al., 2011).
3. Adulthood- specific pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown will have an insignificant effect
on locomotion and life duration in comparison to pan-neuronal life-long CG8005
knockdown.
This hypothesis was formed considering a vital role of hypusinated eIF5A for the translational
profile of the cell and previously reported importance for embryonic development (Sievert et
al., 2014, Pällman et al., 2015) and cell viability (Park and Wolf, 2018; Sasaki et al., 1996;
Schnier et al., 1991). As evidence shows, hypusination is crucial for proper early
development. In our lab, we have observed, that the concentrations of hypusinated eIF5A
decline with age (unpublished work), thus we do not expect the attenuation of hypusination
in adulthood to affect life span and locomotion.
4. CR will improve the locomotion score of pan-neuronal adulthood-specific hypusination
attenuated flies. CR will also improve the locomotion score of pan-neuronal lifelong
hypusination attenuated flies and will prolong their life-span. The benefits of CR will
not be hypusination dependent.
Previously we have observed that Spd-S improved mitochondria quality and extended life- span
in Drosophila and that Spd-S effects depend on functional hypusination. We have also observed
that Spd-S prevents the age-associated decline of hypusinated eIF5A (unpublished work).
Previously, spermidine was reported to function as a CRM (Madeo 2019), thus obviously both
– CR and spermidine – work via similar cellular pathways to mediate their benefits on life span
and locomotion. Spd is indirectly involved in the regulation of hypusination. Since such
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correlation has not yet been reported for hypusination and CR, we expect the benefits of CR to
be independent of functional hypusination.
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2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1

HYPUSINATION

Hypusine [Ne-4amino-2-hydroxybutyl(lysine)] was originally discovered by Shiba et al.
(1971), and they named it after its chemical structure of two moieties, hydroxyputrescine, and
lysine. For some time, nobody paid much attention to this discovery. The interest in hypusine
newly emerged a decade later, when Park et al. (1981) first identified a hypusine- containing
protein, which turned out to be eukaryotic translational initiation factor, now known as eIF5A.
They also discovered that hypusine is formed post-translationally from spermidine as a direct
polyamine precursor.
eIF5A is the only known protein that contains this unique polyamine- derived amino acid, and
hypusine was found only in eukaryotes and certain archaea, but not eubacteria. Although
hypusination is considered a eukaryote- specific event, bacteria contain homologous eIF5A
protein elongation factor P that is similar in its structure and sequence. Thus, it seems highly
likely, that eIF5A evolved from a bacterial elongation factor
(Park and Wolff, 2018).
2.1.1 Hypusine synthesis
Hypusine forms posttranslationally in the course of two enzymatic steps. Figure 1 shows a
simplified scheme of the two steps in which the first step conveys a DHS- catalyzed transfer of
the 4- amino butyl moiety of spermidine to the amino group of a specific lysine residue (for
human protein this is Lys50) of eIF5A precursor to form an intermediate with deoxyhypusine
residue. In the second step of the reaction, the intermediate is subsequently hydroxylated by
deoxyhypusine hydroxylase to complete the synthesis and form a mature translational factor
(review by Park, 2006).
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Figure 1: Scheme of hypusine biosynthesis in eIF5A by Park., 2006. Shaded is the 4- aminobutyl moiety of
spermidine.
Slika 1: Shema hipuzinacije eIF5A, povzeto po Park., 2006. Osenčen je aminobutilni del spermidina.

DHS is specific only for eIF5A and spermidine, which points to its conserved evolutionary role
in this protein modification system. DHS- mediated hypusination is essential for embryonic
development and mandatory to ensure the viability of an adult organism. In adult mice, the loss
of DHS causes lethality, assumingly by induction of multiple phenotypic changes in high
proliferative tissues such as bone marrow and intestine (Pällman et al., 2015).
Hypusination reaction involves two substrates, spermidine and eIF5A, and a cofactor NAD to
convert that specific lysine residue of eIF5A precursor to deoxyhypusine residue.
The synthesis takes four steps (Figure 2):
1) NAD-dependent dehydrogenation of spermidine to dehydrospermidine.
2) Spermidine is cleaved, and 4- aminobutyl moiety from dehydrospermidine is transferred to
the amino group of an active site lysine residue. With this, a covalent enzyme-imine
intermediate forms.
3) 4- aminobutyl moiety from the enzyme intermediate is transferred to the amino group of a
specific lysine residue of the eIF5A precursor to form an eIF5A- imine intermediate.
4) Enzyme- bound NADH facilitates the reduction of this intermediate to form deoxyhypusine
residue.
All the DHS- catalyzed reactions are reversible (Figure 2, broken arrows). The aminobutyl
moiety of the enzyme- imine intermediate can be transferred to any of the three receptors,
eIF5A(Lys), putrescine, or 1,3- diamino propane, which leads to the synthesis of either
deoxyhypusine, homospermidine, or spermidine. The reaction is though favored in the direction
of deoxyhypusine as the measured Km value for putrescine (for human 1.12 mM) is much higher
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than that for eIF5A(Lys) (1.5 µM). However, in contrast to DHS, the second step of
hypusination, the DOHH- mediated hydroxylation forms an irreversible active eIF5A, which
makes this protein modification an overall irreversible reaction (Park, 2006).

Figure 2: Mechanism of DHS reaction by Park H. M., 2006. Shown are the four steps of DHS action. Broken
arrows represent pathways of the reverse reaction from eIF5A(Dhp) to spermidine and from homospermidine to
spermidine. Abbreviations: Dap (1,3- diaminopropane), DHS(Dhp) (deoxyhypusine- containing deoxyhypusine
synthase).
Slika 2: Mehanizem reakcije DHS, povzeto po Park H. M., 2006. Prikazane so štiri stopnje reakcije. Prekinjena
puščina prikazuje reverzibilno reakcijo iz eIF5A(Dhp) do spermidina in iz homospermidina v spermidin.
Okrajšave: Dap (1,3- diaminopropan), DHS(Dhp) (deoksihypuzin- vsebujoč deoksihipuzin sintazo).

Genes for eIF5A, DHS, and DOHH are highly conserved across all eukaryotes from fungi to
humans, so their sequence and structure are highly similar among organisms. Human DHS, for
instance, is a homotetramer with four identical subunits of 40kDa (A1, B1, A2, B2), of which
each subunit comprises of two tightly associated dimers. The whole structure contains four
spermidine binding sites, two in each dimer interface (Figure 3).
(Park, 2006).
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Figure 3: Chrystal structure of DHS in complex with NAD. Yellow rhombus represents the two active sites at the
dimer interfaces, from Park H. M., 2006.
Slika 3: Kristalna struktura DHS v kompleksu z NAD. Rumena romba predstavljata dve aktivni mesti encima.
Povzeto po Park H. M., 2006.

2.1.2 eIF5A
Eukaryotic translation initiation factor eIF5A is a small, acidic protein made of only 157 amino
acids and is highly conserved across eukaryotes and, as mentioned, the only known protein that
contains hypusine. Sequence conservation is exceptionally high around the hypusine residue
(Park and Wolff, 2018). Many studies show the importance of hypusinated eIF5A for cell
growth and proliferation. It is essential for the G1/S transition in a cell cycle. Inhibition of DHS
and DOHH causes growth arrest in many mammalian cells and stops the cell cycle in the G1
phase (Gentz et al., 2008). In the fruit fly, DOHH inhibition affected cell and organ size and
autophagy (Patel et al., 2009). In a study by Pällman et al. (2015), 5- 7 week old DHS knockout
mice drastically lost their body weight and had to be euthanized due to a wasting syndrome 12
days after the induction of the knock- out. Similar consequences were observed for the knockout
of the DOHH enzyme, though less pronounced lethality was observed. The modifications of
eIF5A affect not only the transcription but also its cellular localization- the normally
hypusinated eIF5A localizes in the cytoplasm, however, upon the knockout of DOHH, the
accumulation of eIF5A precursor happens in the nucleus. The knockout of DHS provokes its
additional acetylation (Pällman et al., 2015).
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Spermidine- deprived cells have a pronounced depletion of hypusine- containing eIF5A, and
yeast studies of disruption in eIF5A genes or DHS gene reported a lethal phenotype, which
indicates the importance of this protein modification system for the viability of eukaryotic cells.
eIF5A appears in a cell in a high abundance. In yeast and HeLa cells, it is one of the 50 highest
expressing genes with more than 273.000 copies per cell in S. cerevisiae (reviewed by Park and
Wolff, 2018).
Apart from its role in cell growth and proliferation, eIF5A is a multifunctional protein involved
in many other cellular functions:
- it stimulates the first peptide bond formation in methionyl- puromycin synthesis;
- is a cellular cofactor of Rev, the viral protein that regulates a post-transcriptional expression
of HIV-1 gene;
- a factor involved in nuclear export and mRNA turnover;
- it is essential for cell wall integrity and actin polarity.
However, the most important role of eIF5A is its action in protein translation by which it ensures
cellular growth. Initially, scientists believed that eIF5A only promotes the translation of specific
mRNA with a triproline motif. Now we know, that it is a bimodular protein that interacts with
both RNA and proteins and acts in a broad spectrum to promote translation elongation and
termination globally. Ribosome profiling of eIF5A- depleted strains shows an elongation defect
with abundant ribosomes stalling at many sequences that are not only limited to proline
stretches. Moreover, these strains also show ribosome accumulation at stop codons and in the
3’ UTR, suggesting a global defect in termination in the absence of eIF5A.
During translation elongation, the peptide bond does not always form easily between the
acceptor, A-tRNA (aminoacyl-tRNA), and P-tRNA (peptidyl-tRNA) for certain amino acids
such as proline and glycine, which results either in ribosome stalling or P-tRNA drop off. eIF5A
binds itself between the P-tRNA and the exit tRNA site and stimulates peptide bond formation
(Park and Wolff, 2018). eIF5A is thus essential for eukaryotes because of a high abundance of
proteins with polyproline motifs. Its action is structural rather than chemical. Stalling ribosome
sites are recognized, and hypusine residue of the eIF5A contacts A76 of the CCA (cytosinecytosine- adenine sequence) 3’ end of P- tRNA to stabilize it and put it into the right
conformation for peptide bond formation (Figure 4).
Hypusine modification is deserved for resolving polyproline stalls, while eIF5A is by itself
required for translation elongation of all other sites in the transcriptome. What is also important
to note is that hypusinated active eIF5A notably increases the rate of Met- Puro formation (by
more than 100- fold) and has an effect on the endpoint (the amount of peptide formed) and the
rate of reaction, while inactive eIF5A has a much smaller effect and increases only the reaction
endpoint (Schuller et al., 2018).
The same research from Schuller et al. on translation termination shows that the addition of
hypusinated eIF5A to the termination reaction increased the rate of peptidyl- tRNA hydrolysis
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by 17- fold, while inactive eIF5A had only a 4- fold effect. In termination, eIF5A binds to the
E site of the ribosome, stabilizes the P- tRNA, and stimulates its hydrolysis.

Figure 4: eIF5A in translation facilitation from Schmidt et al., 2016. A) Polypeptide chains containing polyproline
stretches, destabilize the P-tRNA (in green) and prevent the formation of the peptide-bond with
A-tRNA (in
blue). B) Recognized stalling sites are resolved by eIF5A, which binds with its modified hypusine 51 (Hyp51)
residue and interacts with A76 on the CCA-end of P-tRNA. This interaction stabilizes the P-tRNA in the optimal
geometry for peptide bond formation. C) Peptide bond formation leads to a deacylated tRNA in the P-site and AtRNA bearing the polypeptide chain extended by one amino acid.
Slika 4: proces translacije s pomočjo eIF5A, povzeto po članku Schmidt et al., 2016. A) Polipeptidne verige s
poliprolinskimi raztezaji destabilizirajo P- tRNA (zeleno) in preprečijo tvorbo peptidne vezi z aminokislino na AtRNA (modro). B) Mesta, ki so ustavila ribosome prepozna eIF5A, ki se poveže tako, da omogoči kontakt
hipuzinskega ostanka 51 (Hyp51) z A76 na CCA koncu P-tRNA. Povezava stabilizira P-tRNA v optimalen položaj
za tvorbo peptidne vezi. C) Tvorba peptidne vezi povzroči deacetilacijo tRNA na mestu P, peptidna veriga na
mestu A pa se podaljša za eno aminokislino.

Structurally eIF5A consists of two well- defined domains; the N-terminal, which contains the
hypusine/deoxyhypusine modification site on the exposed loop, where hypusine modification
occurs. The conservation of the amino acid sequence in this loop is high in all eukaryotes. The
other, C- terminal domain, has similarities with oligonucleotide- binding domain of RNAbinding proteins.

Figure 5: X-ray structure of archaeal eIF5A precursor with two domains; the N- terminal (I) and C- terminal (II).
Hpu/Dhp represents the lysine residue on the modification site. From Park, 2006.
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Slika 5: Struktura arhejskega prekurzorja eIF5A z dvema domenama; N- terminalna (I) in C- terminalna (II).
Hpu/Dhp označuje mesto hipuzinacije na lizinskem ostanku. Iz članka Park, 2006.

2.2

DIETARY REGULATIONS, POLYAMINE- eIF5A AXIS AND AUTOPHAGY

Finding non- pharmacological ways to prolong life- span and understanding cellular
mechanisms of aging have always been under the spotlight in research. The discovery of antiaging strategies, the so-called ‘elixirs of youth,’ are only recently starting to emerge, and the
understanding of their functioning is the core of research interest globally. Their joint function
is to activate autophagy (Madeo et al., 2014). The cellular pathways through which those agents,
CRMs, and anti-aging interventions function to activate autophagy and how these pathways are
interconnected, is still not completely understood.
CRMs are becoming important as potential prospective therapeutical agents that can be used
instead of CR to induce similar beneficial effects. An article by Madeo et al. (2014) proposes
three ways these agents function to stimulate autophagy:
1) The reduction of the nucleo-cytosolic pool of acetyl coenzyme A (AcCoA). Reduction
in AcCoA can be achieved by preventing its synthesis or export from mitochondria into
the cytosol;
2) The suppression of the activity of acetyltransferases, which use AcCoA as a donor of
acetyl groups;
3) They activate deacetylases, particularly sirtuins, which catalyze the removal of acetyl
groups from many cellular proteins.
Through these pathways, CRMs reduce nucleic and cytosolic protein acetylation. Cytosolic
protein deacetylation causes the activation of AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) and the
inhibition of the mammalian target of rapamycin complex 1 (mTORC1), which is the principal
mechanism through which CRMs induce autophagy.
Among CRMs, the most interesting are polyamines (especially spermidine as a substrate for
DHS in hypusination) and dietary interventions such as fasting or CR. The entire cellular
network of autophagy regulation is still not completely understood; however, research on
fasting regimes and polyamines has substantially progressed. Now we can better understand the
importance of autophagy not only for longevity but also generally as a housekeeping role for
the proper functioning of the cell to help us maintain cognitive functioning, decrease oxidative
stress, improve or boost the immune system, make us resilient against stressors like nutrient
deprivation and much more. With so many reported benefits, it is only understandable why
autophagic pathways are getting so much attention. Modulating autophagy has a therapeutic
perspective for a diverse range of diseases like metabolic conditions, neurodegenerative and
cardiovascular diseases, cancers, infectious diseases, pulmonary diseases, and seems to be the
key to prolonging not only life- span but more importantly, healthspan (Choi et al., 2013).
In this context, the interest for hypusination as one of the core mechanisms involved in
autophagy regulation is on the rise.
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In the next subchapters, we focus shortly on explaining the polyamine- eIF5A- hypusineautophagy axis and highlight the importance of caloric restriction in this scheme.
2.2.1 Autophagy and polyamines
Autophagy is a metabolic process in which lysosomes with (or without) the help of
autophagosomes degrade and eliminate damaged organelles. It is a catabolic process present in
all eukaryotes. It is crucial for maintaining cellular homeostasis upon deprivation of necessary
compounds for the synthesis of new molecules, which help the organism to adapt to new
conditions. Autophagy is essential for survival under stressful, sublethal conditions to promote
a hormetic response (a response to the first exposure to sublethal stress, which increases the
threshold for the substantial damage to be lethal). Autophagy enables the cell to mobilize energy
reserves and to remove damaged structures, which reduces the probability of apoptotic or
necrotic cell death (review by Madeo et al., 2014). Especially in neurons, functional autophagy
is critical for preserving proteostasis and resolving protein aggregates that could lead to
proteotoxicity and neuronal cell death, which are standard features of neurodegeneration and
aging. Autophagy defects were reported in Alzheimer’s disease, Huntington’s disease, and
Parkinson’s disease.
Autophagy gets triggered mostly by nutrient starvation (caloric restriction or fasting); however,
many other stimulators also lead to autophagy induction. These include:
- oxidative stress
- unfolded proteins
- viral infections
- cellular energy depletion
- ER stress
- pathogen-associated and danger-associated molecular patterns
- hypoxia
- redox stress
- mitochondrial damage
(reviewed by Bagherniya et al., 2018).
Polyamines are short molecules composed of two or more amino groups. Natural polyamines
spermine, spermidine, and putrescine are interconvertible and can change between forms.
Usually, the reaction flows from putrescine to spermidine. Spermidine is the primary polyamine
involved in autophagy regulation and has thus a significant anti-aging potential (Eisenberg et
al., 2009).
Polyamines, however, are not only involved in aging. Other functions of polyamines are:
- regulation of ion channels
- DNA and RNA stability
- inhibition of inflammation
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- regulation of DNA methylases
- protein acetylation
The level of polyamines declines with age, and that is considered the leading cause of the
pathophysiology of aging (Pucciarelli et al., 2012).
Many articles report that oral polyamine supplementation (especially Spd-S) can extend the life
span of yeast, nematodes, and Drosophila (Eisenberg et al., 2009). It also provides
cardioprotection (Eisenberg et al., 2016) and is linked to lower mortality in humans (Keichl et
al., 2018). One study found that B cells in aged humans displayed reduced levels of transcription
factor TFEB, hypusinated eIF5A, and autophagic flux, which were restored upon Spd-S to a
‘young cell’ levels (Zhang et al., 2018).
The age-related decline in spermidine, which causes a reduction in cellular hy- eIF5A,
consequently results in inefficient translation of transcription factor EB (TFEB). Altogether,
that takes a toll on the translation of autophagic genes and impairment of quality control
mechanisms in cells (Green, 2019). Figure 6 shows a simplified interplay of these mechanisms.

Figure 6: A schematic presentation of the correlation between cellular players, leading to autophagy activation.
The first step represents the activation of eIF5A from precursor Spd, synthesized de novo, or derived from dietary
sources. The second step shows the action of hy- eIF5A in translating the TFEB, which in the third step together
with CLEAR (coordinated lysosome expression and regulation) element activates the transcription of lysosomal
and autophagy genes. From Bagherniya et al., 2018.

Slika 6: Shema aktivacije avtofagije preko hipuzinacije. Spermidine se sintetizira na novo, ali pa izvira iz hrane.
Aktiven eIF5A omogoči translacijo pomembnih celičnih proteinov, med katerimi je najpomembnejši TFEB, ki
skupaj s CLEAR elementi omogoči ekspresijo avtofagnih genov. Iz članka Bagherniya et al., 2018.
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2.2.2 Dietary regulations and autophagy
Many studies report that long-term CR or intermittent short- term starvation (fasting) prolongs
the mean and the maximum lifespan of yeast, plants, worms, flies, and rodents (Madeo et al.,
2014). In flies, CR extended both the medium and maximum lifespan. Lifespan extension was
first discovered in rodents and was since most intensively studied in mice and rats (Partridge et
al., 2005).
Definitions of CR differ among researchers only in the amount of caloric reduction, but they
are all unified in that, the CR means reducing caloric intake without malnutrition (reviewed by
Madeo et al., 2014). For flies, this is usually a reduction in protein: carbohydrate ratio, rather
than reducing total calories by reducing the yeast concentration (Krittika and Yadav, 2019).
Amongst all autophagy inducing stressors, fasting and CR are the most potent non- genetic
inducers and offer a safe, simple, and inexpensive alternative. Vast scientific community
worldwide researches on different fasting regimes, caloric restriction, and other molecular
inducers. Autophagy is induced in a wide variety of tissues in response to nutrient deprivation
(Bagherniya et al., 2018).
Drosophila melanogaster was one of the earliest model organisms to be adopted for aging
research and has contributed significantly to identifying environmental factors and genes that
modulate lifespan. The complex behaviors, the short lifespan of about two months, and a life
cycle of around two weeks have made Drosophila a prevalent model in the aging field.
Especially the new use of the Gal- UAS system and a vast number of RNAi strains have enabled
researchers to target specific tissues, which contributed to discoveries of new genes and their
tissue-specific effects that affect CR-dependent responses on lifespan. Aging research in
Drosophila uses two main approaches, a nutrient-modulation approach, and a gene-based
approach. While the first focuses on sensing the nutrient- mediated effect on the organismal life
extension, the second primarily bases on the identification and manipulation of candidate genes
for aging (Krittika and Yadav, 2019).
CR formed a foundation to study the relationship between nutrition and the biology of aging.
Several research groups have shown that reducing yeast in fruit fly diet (which is the primary
source of proteins), is sufficient to extend lifespan. Similarly, rodent studies show that lowering
the protein-to-carbohydrate ratio is sufficient to extend lifespan (Kapahi et al., 2017). The
results from fruit flies revealed, that by reducing the protein- to- carbohydrates ratio when
implicating CR regime, is a dominant factor in lifespan extension (Kapahi et al., 2017).
Research in rodents suggests that it is the reduction in certain amino acids, particularly
methionine, that causes lifespan extension. These findings suggest that a reduction of calories
per se in both, rodents and flies may not be a dietary change, sufficient to extend lifespan, as
different nutrients act in parallel through different mechanisms (reviewed by Partridge et al.,
2005).
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CR makes flies resistant to specific stresses. As an example, resistance towards starvation is
linked to metabolic adaptation that increases lipid content, which enables flies to live in the
absence of nutrients. Increased lifespan and triglyceride accumulation is favored by the diets
that have reduced yeast to carbohydrate ratio (review by Kapahi et al., 2017). In contrast to
rodents, CR did not make Drosophila resistant towards environmental stressors like heat, cold,
or desiccation (reviewed by Partridge et al., 2005). Fasting in flies has many other positive
outcomes. For instance, CR increases the ribosomal binding of some nuclear-encoded
mitochondrial genes, including the genes for the electron transport chain complexes I and IV,
and mitochondrial ribosomal proteins. CR increases mitochondrial density and respiratory
function (Zid et al., 2009), while in flies with a dysfunctional electron transport chain, the
benefits of CR on lifespan were diminished (Bahadorani et al., 2010).
Interestingly, CR in flies delayed the changes in RNA transcript profiles that are characteristics
of general aging, thus making the flies less likely to die from the aging-related damage that they
have accumulated (reviewed by Partridge et al., 2005).
In another study, CR improved the gut barrier function in aged flies by reducing the bacterial
load (Catterson et al., 2018). Several studies have emphasized the importance of gut
homeostasis for lifespan in Drosophila. In aging female flies, the gut homeostasis becomes
dysregulated and can lead to miss- differentiation, and hyperplasia in the intestine. The integrity
of the gut barrier is linked to a misbalanced microbiota with age, and removing the bacteria in
late adulthood extends life-span. As previously shown, CR also reduced gut pathology in aging
female flies (Regan et al., 2016); thus, the intestine is likely to have an essential role in
mediating CR- dependent changes in lifespan extension.
These studies outline the importance of studying tissue-specific responses to CR to better
understand the protective effects of CR on healthspan and lifespan.
The effects of CR and fasting in different tissues were already addressed in many articles, and
CR, in general, has been studied in rats and other rodents, yeast, nematodes, and humans.
In a study by Rangaraj et al. (2009), 40% CR saved the age-related decline of the lysosomalautophagy pathway and boosted autophagy in Schwann cells and peripheral nerves.
CR increased autophagy in mice liver mitochondrial membranes and increased mitochondria
number in liver cells (Luevano- Marinez et al., 2017). Studies of autophagy in the heart
highlight its importance for cardioprotection. However, excessive autophagy in heart tissue can
cause cell death and is involved in the pathogenesis of several heart abnormalities, leading to
proteinopathy, cardiomyopathy, heart hypertrophy, and failure (Bagherniya et al., 2018).
Several studies have researched the effects of intermittent fasting (IF) and CR on autophagy in
the heart, however, in one study, CR significantly increased autophagic markers in the hearts
of diabetic CR rats compared to their ad- libitum (AL) fed controls (Makino et al., 2015). In
another study by Makino et al., 2016, they show that in mice fed on 30% CR for 20 days,
significantly upregulated autophagy in the heart.
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Autophagy is also essential for muscle health maintenance and prevention of muscle loss and
weakness by removing toxic proteins and dysfunctional organelles (Bagherniya et al., 2018).
Two studies investigated muscle autophagy under CR. In the first, they show that mild lifelong CR (8% caloric reduction) attenuated the age-related impairment of autophagy in rodent
skeletal muscles (Wohlgemuth et al., 2010), while in the second study 3-15 years of 30% CR
upregulated autophagy genes in human skeletal muscles.
Ning et al., 2013 show that 40% CR for eight weeks increased autophagy flux in kidneys of
aged rats and reduced oxidative damage.
The correlation between CR and autophagy has also been investigated in many other tissues,
however, among the several mechanisms which were suggested to explain the beneficial effects
of CR on lifespan prolongation and healthy aging, the most important are increasing autophagy
and decreasing dysfunctional mitochondria (Bagherniya et al., 2018).
2.3

THERAPEUTIC POTENTIAL OF HYPUSINE MODIFICATION SYSTEM

Hypusine modification of the eukaryotic translational factor is significant for the modulation of
the cellular transcriptome. eIF5A is associated with cancer, diabetes, regulation of
inflammation, and infections. A recent study shows proline repeat-rich proteins, which are
eIF5A targets to be organized in highly connected protein-protein interaction networks, that is
why the insufficient translation of these essential proteins can result in lethal phenotype in so
many organisms upon deletion of hypusine- modifying enzymes (Pällman et al., 2015).
Finding interventions that preserve the functioning of hypusination throughout life could have
significant therapeutic importance. Translation factors are frequently regulated by posttranslational modifications, which are mediated by enzymes, and those can be accessed
therapeutically (Grzmil et al., 2012). eIF5A is a particularly interesting target for therapeutic
interventions, because of its specialty, the post-translationally added amino acid hypusine.
It is known that tumor cells increase their translational activity to meet cellular demands
(Ruggero, 2013).
Many cancers and tumor cell lines have an elevated level of isoforms eIF-5A2 and eIF- 5A1,
and its hypusine- forming enzymes. In those cells, the inhibition of hypusination can have antiproliferative effects. eIF-5A2 promotes metastasis and invasion, and its overexpression usually
correlates with worse prognosis in various cancers. This isoform is especially interesting for
therapeutic approaches since it is shown not to be crucial for cellular homeostasis in mammals
and could thus be a safer target regarding side effects. Other than cancer, hypusination
regulation also preserves islet function in diabetes and blocks the HIV replication cycle
(Pällman et al., 2015).
The possibility to safely and effectively target the hypusination system in vivo needs further
preclinical tests to evaluate the hypusine axis as a drug target and predict possible side effects.
Mainly the eIF-5A2 represents a promising target for the treatment of malignant tumors, while
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the manipulation of DHS and DOHH seems to have a smaller therapeutic index. Nonetheless,
they might be a good target in pathological conditions where cells depend on increased
hypusination rate (like cancer cells) to pharmacologically lower their activity below the
threshold level for disease progression. However, it should be of note, that both enzymes might
also have cellular targets other than eIF5A (Pällman et al., 2015).
2.4

BINARY GENE EXPRESSION SYSTEM WITH UAS-GAL4

UAS-GAL4 is a method for targeted gene expression modulation by RNA interference in
Drosophila, which allows a tissue-specific study of gene functions. Gene knockdown by RNA
interference (RNAi), when combined with the transgenic Gal4/UAS system in Drosophila, is
cell-autonomous and nontransitive, which allows isoform-specific knockdown. The GAL4
protein, derived from yeast, serves as the transcriptional activator in this system. GAL4 is a
favorable tool because it lacks endogenous targets within the fly genome and can activate
transcription. The upstream activation sequence (UAS) serves as an enhancer that is specific to
the GAL4 protein. UAS is kept together with a gene of interest in one fly line, and GAL4 with
a tissue-specific promoter in another. When these two fly lines mate, they produce a progeny
where the GAL4 protein binds to the UAS and activates the gene at the tissue that the promoter
is specific for (Figure 7) (reviewed by Cho et al., 2014).

Figure 7: A schematic diagram of the UAS-GAL4 system. The expression of the gene of interest (X) is induced
by GAL4 binding to the UAS. The promoter determines tissue-specific gene (X) expression. Cho et al. (2014).
Slika 7: Shema UAS- GAL4 binarnega sistema za modulacijo genske transkripcije. Ekspresijo gena X inducira
vezava GAL4 proteina na UAS. Tkivno- specifična ekspresija gena (X) je določena s tkivno- specifičnim
promotorjem. Iz članka Cho et al. (2014).

2.5

GENE KNOCKDOWN WITH RNA INTERFERENCE

RNAi is a biological process to downregulate the expression of one or more genes by degrading
their mRNA post-transcriptionally. It is also adopted as an experimental technique to study the
cellular function of genes. Gene knockdown by this method is achieved by introducing a small
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double-stranded interfering RNAs (siRNA) into the cytoplasm. siRNA can be introduced
exogenously, or the cell produced them itself. This RNA then induces sequence-specific gene
silencing by targeting a specific mRNA for degradation.
RNAi is a multistep process. When double-stranded RNA gets introduced into the cell, it is first
recognized and processed into 21–23 base-pair small interfering RNAs (siRNA) by Dicer, an
RNase III family ribonuclease. RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC) then processes these
siRNAs. The sequence in siRNA is complementary to the target mRNA of the gene we want to
silence. The RISC uses the siRNA as a template for locating the target mRNA. After the RISC
localizes to the target mRNA, the RNA is cleaved by a ribonuclease. RISC is a nuclease
complex that is responsible for the ultimate destruction of the target RNA and gene silencing.
RNA interference is a handy tool for creating large genetics screens to identify targets related
to a particular pathway, drug, or phenotype (reviewed by Hayong, 2018).
2.6

TARGET SYSTEM

GAL80ts is a temperature- conditional repressor of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae GAL80 gene.
It is used to drive a temporal specific expression of GAL4- dependent transgenes in the tissue
of interest with temperature shifts. At a permissive temperature of 18°C, GAL80ts protein is
functional and acts as a negative regulator of the S. cerevisiae GAL4 transcriptional activator
by binding to the GAL4 protein. A dimer of GAL80 binds to the C- terminal ends of the GAL4
dimer and prevents it from activating transcription of the gene of interest. At a restrictive
temperature of 29 °C and above, GAL80ts can no longer bind to GAL4, and its repressive
function is lost (reviewed by Dahmann, 2016). In this work, we used the Temporal and Regional
Gene Expression (TARGET), the tubGal80ts system, to study the effects of pan-neuronal DHS
knockdown at different developmental stages of a fruit fly.

Figure 8: A schematic presentation of the TARGET system controlling the expression of a gene of interest under permissive
and restrictive temperature. The 1α promoter expresses GAL80, which at 18 °C binds to Gal4 and prevents it from binding
to UAS. At 29 °C GAL80 cannot bind anymore to repress gene expression. Reviewed from the book Christian Dahmann.
2016. Drosophila Methods and Protocols. V: The GAL4 System: A Versatile for the Manipulation and Analysis of Gene
Expression. 2nd ed. Caygill E. E., Brand A. H., New York, Humana Press: 33- 38
Slika 8: Shema TARGET sistema, ki nadzira gensko ekspresijo pod vplivom temperature. 1α promotor omogoči ekspresijo
GAL80 proteina, ki se na 18 °C veže z Gal4 in prepreči njegovo vezavo na UAS. Na je vezava GAL80 onemogočena in
genska ekspresija poteka. Povzeto po knjigi Christian Dahmann. 2016. Drosophila Methods and Protocols. V: The GAL4
System: A Versatile for the Manipulation and Analysis of Gene Expression. 2 nd ed. Caygill E. E., Brand A. H., New York,
Humana Press: 33- 38
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3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1

EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS

For this project, the following Drosophila strains were used (Table 1).
Table 1: Key resource table.
Preglednica 1: Tabela ključnih virov in metod.

Strain or other Designation
resources

Source

Identification

Use

Drosophila
strain
D.
melanogaster

elav-GAL4c155

Our laboratory. *

Binary expression system
for DHS gene panneuronal.

D.
melanogaster

Isogenized
Our laboratory.*
1118
wild type w

Wild type. Used as a
control.

D.
melanogaster

tub-GAL4

FlyBase

D.
melanogaster

RKF125- Gal4

A gift
from
Ronald
P.
Kühnlein,
Institute
of
Molecular
Biosciences,
University
of
Graz

D.
melanogaster

Gal80ts, UAS- BDSC
p35

#7019

Temperature
sensitive
binary expression driver.

D.
melanogaster

UASCG8005RNAiKK101539

v103593

Reporter line for DHS
tissue-specific
knockdown.

VDRC

FBtp0020111

Binary expression system
for DHS gene in the
whole fly body.
Binary expression system
for DHS gene in fat
tissue.

Table 1 continues on the next page.
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Continuation of Table 1: Key resource table.

Strain or other Designation
resources

Source

Identification

Use

Drosophila
strain
D.
melanogaster

Gla/Cyo
(w1118)

Our lab.

Balancer for the second
chromosome.

D.
melanogaster

FM7a
(W1118)

Our laboratory *.

Balancer for
chromosome.

D.
melanogaster

TM3/TM6

Our laboratory*.

Balancer for the third
chromosome.

D.
melanogaster

UAS-CG8005- BDSC
RNAi (O.E.)

#39733

the

X

Expression of the fly
DHS homolog under
UAS control. Used in this
thesis
for
the
overexpression of DHS.

Antibody
Rabbid antihypusine
(monoclonal)

Millipore

Cat#ABS1064- Primary detection of
I-100UL
hypusinated eIF5A on
Western Blot.

Mouse
antiTubulin
(polyclonal)

Sigma- Aldrich

Cat# T9026; Primary detection of
RRID:
tubulin on Western Blot.
AB_477593

Secondary
anti-rabbit IgG

Jackson
Code:
ImmunoResearch 035-144
Laboratories, Inc.

111- Secondary detection of
hypusinated eIF5A on
Western Blot.

Secondary
anti-mouse
IgG

Jackson
Code:
ImmunoResearch 035-003
Laboratories, Inc.

115- Secondary detection of
tubulin on Western Blot.

Table 1 continues on the next page.
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Continuation of Table 1: Key resource table.

Biological
samples
Drosophila
brain extracts

This work.

For
hypusine
quantification in brain
tissue of isogenic w1118 and
hypusination
affected
animals.

HL3

Prepared as a
stock solution in
our lab.

Used for brain dissection
and in Western Blotting.

Lysis Buffer

Prepared as a
stock solution in
our lab as 1x
PBS, 5x Sample
Buffer,
0,5%
Triton-X 100, a
protease inhibitor
pill

Used for lysis of brain
samples in Western Blot.

Protease
Inhibitor Pill

Roche
- 11836153001 They were used in Lysis
cOmplete™,
Buffer to prevent protein
Mini
Protease
degradation
of
brain
Inhibitor
samples.
Cocktail.

Transfer
Buffer

Prepared in our
lab as 1,4%
Glycin, 29 mM
Tris-Base, 20%
Methanol, MilliQ
H2O.

Ponceau
staining
solution

Sigma-Aldrich

Chemicals and
other

Used as a buffer for protein
transfer in Western Blot

Batch#:
010M4350

They were used for protein
staining
after
protein
transfer on Western Blot.

Table 1 continues on the next page.
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Continuation of Table 1: Key resource table.

Chemicals and
other
Blocking
Solution

Prepared in our
lab as: 1x PBS,
0,1% Tween, 5%
Mammalian Milk
Powder

Used for blocking step in
Western Blot.

Washing
Solution

Prepared in our
lab as 1x PBS,
0,1% Tween

They were used for
washing off the excess
antibodies.

ECL solution

Thermo Fisher REF 32106
Scientific.

They were used as a
chemiluminescent
substrate for horseradish
peroxidase (HRP) to
visualize
secondary
antibodies on Western
Blot.

Liquid
Nitrogen

Air Liquide

They were used for
freezing brain samples
after dissection.

SDS-PAGE
gradient gel (420%)

Bio-Rad; MiniPROTEAN
Precast Gels

They were used for
separating proteins from
brain extracts.

PageRuler
Prestained
Protein Ladder

Thermo Fisher REF 26616
Scientific.

Used as a standard to
determine protein sizes
on Western Blot.

X-ray Film

Agfa®
Film

Used for visualization of
secondary
antibodies
signal bound to proteins
on the Western Blot
membrane.

X-Ray

Table 1 continues on the next page.
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Continuation of Table 1: Key resource table.

Chemicals and
other
Nitrocellulose
membrane
with 0.45 µm
pore size

GE Healthcare

For protein transfer.

Prism

GraphPad

Analysis of behavioral
experiments.

ImageJ

NIH

Analysis of Western Blot.

Software

* The Laboratory of Stephan Sigrist- Genetics, Institute of Biology, Freie Universität, Berlin.

3.1.1 Fly Stocks and Rearing conditions
We kept all Drosophila melanogaster stocks and experimental crosses on standard cornmeal
and molasses food under standard laboratory conditions, as previously reported by Gupta et al.,
2013 (25 °C, around 70% humidity with a constant 12: 12h light/dark cycle), unless differently
specified. Fly food was prepared according to the Bloomington media recipe
(http://flystocks.bio.indiana.edu/ Fly_Work/media-recipes/media-recipes.htm) with minor
modification (Table 2), in this thesis designated as normal food.
For testing the effects of CR, crosses were kept on 2% YRF. After hatching, half of the progeny
was transferred to a 12% YRF on the first day of hatching. Such flies were then simultaneously
aged on 2% and 12% food (Table 2) to a specific age until they were ready to be used in
experiments. Flies used in experiments were all F1 progenies. Animals that needed to be aged
were all collected within 24 hours after eclosion and were treated as one- day- old flies. Aging
flies were flipped to new, fresh food every second day until a specific age when they were
subject to further experiments. Isogenized w1118 strain was used as the wild type control.
CG8005 transgenic UAS- RNAi line was obtained from Vienna Drosophila Resource Center
and outcrossed to w1118 for six generations. CG8005 transgenic UAS- RNAi line for DHS
overexpression came from Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center. The Elav- Gal4 (c155x) line
was already a stock in our lab and outcrossed to w1118 for ten generations. Outcrossed Gal80ts,
UAS-p35 also already existed as a stock collection of our lab. Other fly lines like tub- Gal4 and
RKF125- Gal4 have initially been a gift from other research groups and were outcrossed to
w1118 for six generations, then isogenized with a balancer line. We used a balancer line for the
X chromosome; FM7a (W1118), for the second; Gla/Cyo (w1118), and for the third
chromosome; TM3/TM6. These lines were already a stock collection of our lab.
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Table 2: Recipes for preparing specific fly foods that were used in this work.
Tabela 2: Recepti vrst hranilnega medija za vzrejo mušic. Mediji, uporabljeni v poskusih so bili pripravljen
skladno s tem receptom.

INGREDIENTS NORMAL FOOD

2% YEAST
FOOD

Agar

4,5g

7,9g

7,9g

Yeast

8,2g

20g

120g

110g

110g

Sucrose

RICH 12% YEAST
FOOD

Corn flour

73g

52g

52g

Nipagin

1,4g

2,3g

2,3g

Ethanol

4,5ml

11,65g

11,65g

RICH

Sugar beet syrup 20g
Malt

73g

Propinoic acid

5,7ml

Soy flour

9g

3.1.2 Mating schemes
To obtain a tissue-specific hypusination affected animals, we crossed virgin female flies with
two to three-day-old male flies. Female virgins carried a genetic construct, which contains a
gene for GAL4 protein, that is expressed under a tissue-specific promoter, which directs the
expression of the GAL4 protein in a respective tissue. The male fly line carried the UASCG8005-RNAi construct, where the UAS serves as an enhancer of the gene expression. Upon
mating, these two fly lines produce a progeny, in which the CG8005 gene knockdown or
overexpression is tissue- driven by the promoter.
Crosses were set on a designated food so that the ratio of virgin females to males was 3:1. The
control crosses were set at the same time as the test crosses. Neuronal knockdown crosses were
bred at 29 °C to enhance RNA interference; other tissue-specific knockdown crosses were bred
at 25 °C.
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Table 3: The depiction of crosses used in this thesis.
Preglednica 3: Podrobnejši prikaz križanj, uporabljenih v tej nalogi.

♀ Virgin
PURPOSE

♂

F1 GENOTYPE

elav-GAL4c155

UAS- CG8005- ElavGal4/CG8005RNAiKK101539
RNAi

Pan- neuronal
knockdown of
CG8005, the
Drosophila
homolog
of
DHS.

elav-GAL4c155

w1118

ElavGal4/ w1118

The control of
the
panneuronal
CG8005
overexpression
and
panneuronal
CG8005
knockdown.

elav-GAL4c155

UAS-CG8005RNAi (O.E.)

ElavGal4/CG8005
(O.E.)

Pan- neuronal
overexpression
of CG8005, the
Drosophila
homolog
of
DHS.

tub-GAL4

UAS- CG8005- TubGal4/CG8005RNAiKK101539
RNAi

Knockdown of
CG8005, the
Drosophila
homolog
of
DHS in the
whole fly body.

Table 3 continues on the next page.
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Continuation of Table 3: The depiction of crosses used in this thesis.

♀ Virgin

♂

F1 GENOTYPE

tub-GAL4

w1118

TubGal4/ w1118

RKF125- Gal4

UAS- CG8005- RKFGal4/CG8005RNAiKK101539
RNAi

Knockdown of
CG8005, the
Drosophila
homolog
of
DHS in the fat
body.

RKF125- Gal4

w1118

The control to
fat
bodyspecific
knockdown of
CG8005.

RKFGal4/ w1118

The control to a
whole- bodyspecific
knockdown of
CG8005.

Gal80ts, UAS- UAS- CG8005- ElavGal4Pan- neuronal
KK101539
p35
RNAi
tubGal80ts/CG8005- knockdown of
RNAi
CG8005, the
Drosophila
homolog
of
DHS
in
adulthood.
Gal80ts, UAS- w1118
p35

ElavGal4tubGal80ts/ w1118

The control to
the adulthoodspecific panneuronal
CG8005
knockdown.
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3.2

BEHAVIOURAL TESTS

3.2.1 NEGATIVE GEOTAXIS MEASUREMENTS
Female and male flies were collected and separated by gender two days before the experiment.
The experiment was performed in a behavioral chamber maintained at 24-25 °C and humidity
of 40-60%, as described previously (Inagaki et al., 2009). The behavioral chamber (Figure 9)
has measures of about 70 x 70 x 80cm. It has square flat walls and a front sliding door. The
door is made of see-through plastic, that allows the user to carry out experiments during the
closed state and has a front opening, covered with a plastic curtain to insert the hands during
the experiment. The bottom of the chamber consists of a water bath, covered with a perforated
metal plate that allows for the heath and steam to go through. Experiments are placed on a
plastic plate on top of the metal plate. To set up specific conditions (temperature, humidity) for
the experiment, the water bath is heated up, and the front door closed. Thermo- hygrometer
measures the temperature and humidity continuously during the experiment. Red dim light is
placed inside and outside the chamber as a light source during experiments that require constant
darkness. As additional protection against the light, curtains close around the chamber.
For the negative geotaxis experiment, flies were transferred to a test tube using a funnel, and
the tube was placed to the lower far left (tube number 1 in Figure 9, D). After the transfer flies
were left for acclimation, then the apparatus was held and banged down strongly five times.
The upper frame of the apparatus was slid from the right to the left, switching between the
‘transfer state’ and the ‘test state.’ After 30 seconds of climbing, the apparatus was switched to
transfer state and banged down again. The process was repeated for five sessions, after which
the number of flies in each tube was recorded, and the partition coefficient (Cf-the actual
probability that flies climb up the tubes) for each strain was calculated using the formula (from
Inagaki et al., 2009), where Nk is the number of flies in each tube from 1 to 6:
Cf= (N2+2N3+3N4+4N5+5N6)/5(N1+N2+N3+N4+N5+N6).
The term ‘negative geotaxis’ describes the ability of a fruit fly to sense gravity and respond to
it. Flies tend to walk up against Earth’s gravitational field when they get agitated. This behavior
has been studied intensively as a model for hereditary components of gravity sensation (Inagaki
et al., 2009).
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A)

C)

B)

D)

Figure 9: A picture of the behavioral chamber and the countercurrent apparatus. A) Behavior chamber from the
side. B) Behavior chamber from the front and the inside. C) Behavior chamber during the locomotion assay. D)
The countercurrent apparatus used in locomotion assay.
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Slika 9: A) Vedenjska komora iz strain. B) Vedenjska komora iz sprednje strain in notranjost. C) Vedenjska
komora med izvedbo plezalnega testa. D) Plezalna naprava.

3.2.2 Drosophila LIFESPAN EXPERIMENTS
Flies from an isogenized w118 strain and UAS- CG8005- RNAiKK101539 with w118 background
were used in longevity assay and kept on 29 °C from the start until the end of the experiment.
Flies were collected within 24 hours of eclosion and left to mate for 48 hours. After that, female
and male flies have been separated into small vials so that each vial contained an equal number
of females and males of a respective genotype. Three replicates were done for each genetic
condition. Fresh food was changed every second day, and numbers of dead flies were recorded
three times a week. Flies that escaped during flipping to fresh food were excluded from survival
censorship.
3.2.3 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Statistical analysis of behavioral experiments was done using Prism software (GraphPad).
Results are presented as mean +/- s.e.m or SD. Normality tests were performed before choosing
the statistical tests. If the dataset was not normally distributed, a nonparametric analysis was
used. Unless differently specified, locomotion statistics were based on two-tailed unpaired ttests or Mann- Whitney U tests (for the datasets that were not normally distributed) for twogroup comparison. A non- matching two-way ANOVA was used, followed by Tukey’s post
hoc analysis for the comparison of two or more groups across treatment condition, genotype,
or time. A p< 0,05 was considered significant (* p< 0,05, ** p< 0,01, ***p< 0.001, ****p<
0,0001). Sample sizes were similar to those previously reported (Gupta et al., 2013; Gupta et
al., 2016). For locomotion experiments, we tested 300 flies in one experiment, with a number
of 150 flies per genotype. Three independent locomotion experiments were done, and a number
of 450 animals per genotype in total was used in statistical analysis. An exception was the lifelong pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown, where we tested a total of 300 animals and carried out
only one independent experiment. Each experiment entailed two genotypes, the genotype of
interest and its control.
For lifespan experiments we tested three independent experiments with the following number
of animals:180 per genotype for pan- neuronal adulthood- specific CG8005 knockdown; 300
(first experiment) and 270 (second experiment) per genotype for pan- neuronal life- long
CG8005 knockdown; 180 per genotype on 2% YRF and 180 per genotype on 12% YRF for
pan- neuronal CG8005 knockdown. In the case of pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown, a smaller
sample size was used due to the severity of the phenotype.
We analyzed the survival curves by comparing the survivorship data in Prism software using
the log-rank test. We consolidated the dependency of CR- mediated benefits on efficient
hypusination by calculating the difference in median survival according to the formula:
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∆=

𝑎−𝑏
𝑎

In this formula, a represents a median survival of isogenic w1118 control and b a median survival
of pan-neuronal DHS knockdown flies on a specific food condition. The difference was
calculated separately for males and females.
3.3

WESTERN BLOTTING

3.3.1 EXTRACTION OF FLY BRAINS
Eight adult female fly brains from locomotion experiments were dissected in 50µl cold HL3
and immediately centrifuged at 4 °C, 8000 rpm for 5 minutes. The supernatant was discarded,
and the brain was directly snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Samples were stored at -80 °C until
further use or used directly for further processing.
3.3.2 ISOLATION OF PROTEINS, ELECTROPHORESIS, AND MEMBRANE
TRANSFER
The dissected adult fly brains were homogenized in 50µl Lysis buffer (1x PBS, 0.5% TritonX, 2% SDS, 1x Protease inhibitor, 1x Sample buffer) for 1 hour at 4 °C on a rotator, followed
by 5 min full- speed centrifugation at 4°C. The supernatant was transferred to a fresh pre-cooled
Eppy and boiled at 95 °C for 5 min, following by centrifugation at 1600 g in a microcentrifuge
for 1 minute. An amount equal to 2 brains were loaded onto SDS- PAGE purchased gradient
gels (4-20%) from Bio-Rad and 7µl of PageRuler Prestained Protein Ladder from Thermo
Fisher Scientific. The gel was left to run at 80V for maximally an hour. After the run, protein
transfer was carried out at 4 °C for 70 minutes at 100V in a freshly pre-prepared Transfer buffer.
For protein transfer a cassette was assembled in a cold 1x Transfer buffer in the following order:
a plastic cassette with black side down, plastic sponge, two layers of filter paper, SDS- PAGE
gel from the previous run, membrane, two layers of filter paper, sponge and an upper frame of
the plastic cassette to close the whole sandwich-like structure. The cassette was placed inside
the blotting chamber, and a cooling pack was added to it. Transfer buffer was poured inside the
chamber to cover the cassette with a small steering fish to assure the constant moving of the
transfer buffer. The blotting chamber was placed in an icebox and transferred to the cold room
with 4 °C. Protein transfer lasted for 70 minutes at 100 V.
After the transfer, the sandwich-like structure was carefully set apart to separate the membrane,
to which the proteins were transferred to.
The membrane was incubated in Ponceau staining solution from Sigma- Aldrich for 10 minutes
on the shaker and then washed with water, followed by blocking for 1 hour in a solution
containing 5% Milk and 1x PBS with 0.1% Tween. Primary antibodies were diluted in a
solution containing 5% Milk powder, 1x PBS, and 0,1% Tween to 1: 20.000 for hypusine and
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to 1: 100.000 for tubulin. Antibodies were added to the membrane and incubated overnight at
4°C. After the incubation, the membrane was washed 4- times for 5 minutes with 1x PBS with
0.1% Tween. Secondary antibodies coupled with HRP were added in 1: 5000 dilutions (diluted
in the same solution as primary antibodies) and incubated on a shaker for 1 hour at room
temperature. Nitrocellulose membranes were washed with 1x PBS with 0,1% Tween four times
for 10 min, then membranes were assembled on a glass plate and incubated for 5 min in ECL
solution according to the manufacturers' instructions. In this step, we visualized the secondary
antibodies coupled with the HRP enzyme. ECL consists of two components, a stable peroxide
solution and an enhanced luminol solution, which were mixed to get a working solution. The
reaction of the ECL substrate with the HRP enzyme caused a chemiluminescent reaction in
which a light signal of 425nm was emitted.
The x-ray films detected light signals. Membranes were placed in a dark cassette between the
plastic foil and exposed to the film. Labeled tubulin was exposed to the film for a couple of
seconds, while labeled hypusine between 10 to 20 minutes. The film was developed in a dark
room with dim red light as the only light source. After membrane exposure, the film was placed
in a developing solution, then in water, then finally in the fixative solution, after which it was
washed with water. Such developed films were dried at room temperature overnight and then
scanned to get a digital copy.
The source of all chemicals and other equipment mentioned is in Table 1.
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4

RESULTS

4.1

LOCOMOTION

4.1.1 Hypusination attenuation in neurons does not significantly affect the locomotion.
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Figure 10: Negative geotaxis of female (A) and male (B) 10- day old isogenic w1118 (control) and pan-neuronal
CG8005 knockdown flies, raised at 29 °C. (1 independent experiment for each group, two-tailed paired t-test).
Data are normally distributed and presented as mean with SD.
Slika 10: Negativna geotaksa izogenih w1118 (kontrola) mušicah in mušicah z znižanjem pan- nevronalnega
izražanja CG8005 pri 10- dni starih samicah (A) in samcih (B) vinske mušice, vzgojenih na 29 °C (n= 300, 1
neodvisen eksperiment za vsako skupino, dvosmeren parni t- test). Podatki so normalno porazdeljeni in prikazani
kot povprečje s SD.

We observed no significant statistical difference (p= 0,81 for females and p= 0,72 for males in
paired t-test) in climbing scores between the genotypes ElavGal4/CG8005-RNAi and
ElavGal4/W1118 of 10- day old flies (Figure 10). The genotype ElavGal4/CG8005-RNAi
represents flies with life- long pan- neuronal CG8005 knockdown, and the ElavGal4/W1118
genotype is their control with no knockdown. Genotypes were compared separately for males
and females. Flies were raised on standard food at 29 °C to enhance RNA interference.
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4.1.2 Hypusination attenuation in the whole fly body does not significantly affect the
locomotion.
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Figure 11: Negative geotaxis of female (A) and male (B) 5- and 15- day old isogenic w1118 (control) and wholebody CG8005 knockdown flies, raised at 25 °C (3 independent experiments for each age group, two- way
ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test). Data are presented as mean with ± SEM.
Slika 11: Negativna geotaksa izogenih w1118 (kontrola) mušicah in mušicah z znižanjem izražanja CG8005 v
celem telesu pri 5- in 15- dni starih samicah (A) in samcih (B) vinske mušice, vzgojenih na 25 °C (n= 900, 3
neodvisni eksperimenti za vsako starostno skupino, dvosmerna ANOVA z večkratnim primerjalnim Tukey
testom. Podatki so prikazani kot povprečje s ± SEM.

Figure 11 represents the comparison of locomotion between whole body hypusination
attenuated flies (TubGal4/CG8005-RNAi) and its control group (TubGal4/W1118) at the age
of 5 and 15- days. Comparisons were made separately for males and females. No statistically
significant difference in climbing scores was observed within the age groups of 5 (p= 0,51 for
females, p= 0,65 for males, TWO- Way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test) or
15 days (p= 0,99 for females, p= 0,25 for males, TWO- Way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple
comparisons test) between TubGal4/CG8005-RNAi and TubGal4/W1118. However, there was
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a significant difference in climbing scores between 5 and 15 days within both tested genotypes
for both males (p= 0,007 for TubGal4/W1118 and p= 0,04 for TubGal4/CG8005-RNAi, TWOWay ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test) and females (p=0,03 for
TubGal4/W1118 and p= 0,0003 for TubGal4/CG8005-RNAi, TWO- Way ANOVA with
Tukey’s multiple comparisons test). Between age groups, locomotion score was more severely
affected for whole- body hypusination attenuated female flies (p= 0,0003, TWO- Way ANOVA
with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test) in comparison to the isogenic w1118 control (p= 0, 031,
two- way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test). For male flies, the climbing score
was more affected in isogenic w1118 (p= 0,006, two- way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple
comparisons test) than in CG8005 knockdown (p= 0,05, two- way ANOVA with Tukey’s
multiple comparisons test).
4.1.3 Hypusination attenuation in the fat body does not significantly affect the locomotion.
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Figure 12: Negative geotaxis of female (A) and male (B) 5- and 15- day old isogenic w1118 (control) and fatbody CG8005 knockdown flies, raised at 25 °C (three independent experiments for each age group, two- way
ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test). Data are presented as mean with ± SEM.
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Slika 12: Negativna geotaksa izogenih w1118 (kontrola) mušicah in mušicah z znižanjem izražanja CG8005 v
maščobnem telesu pri 5- in 15- dni starih samicah (A) in samcih (B) vinske mušice, vzgojenih na 25 °C (3
neodvisni eksperimenti za vsako starostno skupino, dvosmerna ANOVA z večkratnim primerjalnim Tukey
testom). Podatki prikazani kot povprečje s ± SEM.

No significant difference in locomotion was observed between flies with hypusination
attenuation in the fat body and their controls in either females or males (Figure 12). A small
difference was noted in 5- day old female flies (p = 0,01, two- way ANOVA with Tukey’s
multiple comparisons test) between genotypes, where the control group had a higher partition
coefficient. Small but insignificant improvement in locomotion was evident from 5- day old to
15- day old male flies for both genotypes.
4.1.4 Pan- neuronal CG8005 overexpression does not significantly affect the locomotion.
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Figure 13 continues on the next page.
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Continuation of Figure 13.
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Figure 13: Negative geotaxis of female (A) and male (B) 5- and 15- day old isogenic w1118 (control) and panneuronal CG8005 overexpressed flies, raised at 25 °C (n= 900, 3 independent experiments for each age group,
two- way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test).
Comparison of negative geotaxis of female (C) and male (D) 10- day old isogenic w1118 (control), pan-neuronal
CG8005 knockdown, and pan-neuronal CG8005 overexpression. Flies were raised at 25 °C (n= 450, 1
experiment was done for each group, one- way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test).
Data are presented as mean with ± SEM.
Slika 13: Negativna geotaksa izogenih w1118 (kontrola) mušicah in mušicah z nevronalnim zvišanjem izražanja
CG8005 pri 5- in 15- dni starih samicah (A) in samcih (B), vzgojenih na 25 °C (n= 900, 3 neodvisni eksperimenti
za vsako starostno skupino, dvosmerna ANOVA z večkratnim primerjalnim Tukey testom).
Primerjava negativne geotakse izogenih w1118 (kontrola) mušicah in mušicah z nevronalnim zvišanjem izražanja
CG8005, ter znižanjem izražanja CG8005 pri 10- dni starih samicah (C) in samcih (D). Podatki prikazani kot
povprečje s ± SEM.

Figure 13, A, and B show a comparison of locomotion between the control group and group
with life-long pan-neuronal overexpression of CG8005, a Drosophila homolog of the DHS
enzyme. No significant improvement in locomotion was observed in either females or males
between the genotypes. There was also no significant difference in locomotion due to aging
within a specific genotype.
In C and D, we compared the climbing scores between the flies with life- long pan- neuronal
CG8005 knockdown and flies with life- long pan- neuronal CG8005 overexpression in 10- day
old animals, separately for females and males. In both cases, those genotypes did not have a
significant effect on locomotion.
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4.2

DHS LIFE- STAGE SPECIFIC PAN- NEURONAL KNOCKDOWN

We wanted to test the third hypothesis by performing experiments of locomotion and longevity
of flies that had a neuronal hypusination attenuation their entire life vs. flies that had neuronal
hypusination deficits in their adult stage. To achieve DHS pan-neuronal knockdown in
adulthood, we used the Gal80ts system.
4.2.1 Neuronal hypusination deficit induced in adulthood affects the locomotion of 15day old females. does not affect the locomotion in flies.
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Figure 14: Negative geotaxis of 5-, and 15-day old female (A) and 5-, and 15-day old male flies (B), isogenic
w1118 (control), and adulthood- specific pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown flies, raised at 25 °C (three
independent experiments for each age group, two- way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test). Data
are normally distributed and presented as mean with SD.
Slika 14: Negativna geotaksa izogenih w1118 (kontrola) mušicah in mušicah z nevronalnim znižanjem izražanja
CG8005 v odrasli dobi pri 5- in 15- dni starih samicah (A) in 5- in 15- dni starih samcih (B), vzgojenih na
25 °C (3 neodvisni eksperimenti za vsako starostno skupino, dvosmerna ANOVA z večkratnim primerjalnim
Tukey testom). Podatki so normalno porazdeljeni in prikazani kot povprečje z SD.
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No significant difference was observed between the pan-neuronal adulthood- specific CG8005
knockdown (ElavGal80ts/CG8005-RNAi) and its control (ElavGal80ts/W1118) in 5- day old
female or male flies (Figure 14). We observed a moderate, but significant effect of the panneuronal adulthood- specific CG8005 knockdown on locomotion in 15- day old females (p=
0,03, two- way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test), where the control group had
a higher partition coefficient. In the control groups, we observed a slight but insignificant
improvement in locomotion from day 5 to day 15 in both males and females.
4.2.2 Neuronal hypusination deficit induced in adulthood or present throughout life does
not affect the lifespan of flies.

Figure 15: Survival analysis of female (A) and male (B) flies with a pan-neuronal adulthood-specific CG8005
knockdown in comparison to isogenic w1118 (control) (n= 90 flies per tested genotype, three independent
experiments, log-rank test).
Slika 15: Analiza preživetja samic (A) in samcev (B) mušic z nevronalnim znižanjem izražanja CG8005 v odrasli
dobi v primerjavi z izogenimi w1118 (kontrola) (n= 90 na testiran genotip, 3 neodvisni eksperimenti, log rank
test).

Adulthood- specific pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown did not show to have any effect on life
duration in either females or males as compared with the control group (isogenic w1118) (Figure
15). In the case of female flies, the isogenic w1118 life- span was significantly shorter than the
life-span of hypusination attenuated flies (p<0,0001, log-rank test) (Figure 15, A). The median
survival of isogenic w1118 was 51 days for females and 44 days for males, while the median lifespan of the test group was 60 days for females and 48 days for males. A steady and rapid decline
in survival is noted around day 40 for both genders.
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Figure 16: Survival analysis of female (A) and male (B) flies with a pan-neuronal life- long CG8005 knockdown
in comparison to isogenic w1118 (control) (150 per tested genotype, three independent experiments, log-rank
test).
Slika 16: Analiza preživetja samic (A) in samcev (B) mušic z vseživljenjskim nevronalnim znižanjem izražanja
CG8005 v primerjavi z izogenimi w1118 (kontrola) (150 na testiran genotip, 3 neodvisni eksperimenti, log rank
test).

To fully validate the third hypothesis, we carried out in parallel a survival analysis of lifelong
pan-neuronal hypusination attenuated flies (Figure 16) to compare their lifespans to adulthoodspecific hypusination attenuated flies (Figure 15). In this case, the adulthood- specific CG8005
knockdown did not have any effect on the life duration of females but slightly affected males
(p= 0,02, log-rank test), where a more pronounced decline of survival curve was noted for
isogenic w1118. Median survival in females was the same (33 days) for both genotypes, while in
males, it lasted 31 days for isogenic w1118 and 32 days for the knockdown. A rapid decline in
survival started around day 30 in the female population but started sooner than day 30 for males.

Figure 17: Survival analysis of female (A) and male (B) flies with a pan-neuronal life- long CG8005 knockdown
in comparison to isogenic w1118 (control) (n= 90 per tested genotype, three independent experiments, log-rank
test).
Slika 17: Analiza preživetja samic (A) in samcev (B) mušic z vseživljenjskim nevronalnim znižanjem izražanja
CG8005 v primerjavi z izogenimi w1118 (kontrola) (n=90 na testiran genotip, 3 neodvisni eksperimenti, log rank
test).
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Due to the difficulty in obtaining enough of the F1 generation of life- long pan-neuronal
CG8005 knockdown flies, and an almost indistinguishable phenotype between the control and
experimental group (flies were healthy looking, both groups seemed equally active), we set up
another experiment (Figure 17) to consolidate the results from above- mentioned lifespan
experiment in Figure 13. Similarly, also in the second experiment, the first generation of the
knockdown flies exhibited a phenotype, very similar to the control group. Of the affected flies,
very few hatched, and the majority died in the pupa stage, hence a smaller number of test
subjects.
As before, also in the second experiment, we did not observe a significant difference in life
durations between the life- long pan- neuronal knockdown and the control group in either
females or males (Figure 17). In females, the median survival was 50 days for both groups, and
in males, it was 43 days for isogenic w1118 and 46 days for the knockdown.
4.3

CALORIC RESTRICTION

4.3.1 CR does not significantly improve the locomotion of adult-specific hypusination
deficient flies.
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Figure 18 continues on the next page.
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Continuation of Figure 18.
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Figure 18 continues on the next page.
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Continuation of Figure 18.
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Figure 18: Negative geotaxis of 5- day old female (A) and male (B) and 20- day old female (C) and male (D)
isogenic w1118 (control) and pan-neuronal adult-specific CG8005 knockdown flies. Animals were raised at
25 °C and fed with 12% or 2% yeast rich food (three independent experiments for each age group, two- way
ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test). Data are presented as mean with ± SEM.
Slika 18: Negativna geotaksa izogenih w1118 (kontrola) mušicah in mušicah z nevronalnim znižanjem izražanja
CG8005 v odrasli dobi pri 5- dni starih samicah (A) in samcih (B), ter 20- dni starih samicah (C) in samcih (D).
Živali so bile vzgojene na 25 °C in hranjene z 12% ali 2% kvasno hrano (3 neodvisni eksperimenti za vsako
starostno skupino, dvosmerna ANOVA z večkratnim primerjalnim Tukey testom). Podatki prikazani kot
povprečje s ± SEM.

CR did not have an overall significant effect on the locomotion of young 5- day old female flies
in either the adulthood- specific pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown group or in the control
group (Figure 18). CR, however, significantly improved locomotion of 5- day old male
adulthood- specific pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown flies (p= 0,004, two- way ANOVA with
Tukey’s multiple comparisons test), but not of the control group. In this case, the 5- day old
12% YRF- fed flies performed worse in the locomotion assay as compared to the 2% YRF- fed
group. A small, but significant CR- mediated improvement was also noted in 20- day old
knockdown female flies (p= 0,02, two- way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test),
where also the 12% YRF- fed animals performed worse in the locomotion assay as compared
to 2% YRF-fed group. In all cases, no difference in locomotion was observed between the
isogenic w1118 and adulthood- specific pan- neuronal CG8005 knockdown within the dietary
groups.
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4.3.2 CR does not significantly improve locomotion of life- long hypusination deficient
flies.
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Figure 19: Negative geotaxis of 10- day old female (A) and male (B) isogenic w1118 (control) and pan-neuronal
lifelong CG8005 knockdown flies. Animals were raised at 25 °C and fed with 12% or 2% yeast rich food (one
independent experiment, two- way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparisons test). Data are presented as
mean with ± SEM.
Slika 19: Negativna geotaksa izogenih w1118 (kontrola) mušicah in mušicah z vseživljenjskim pan-nevronalnim
znižanjem izražanja CG8005 ri 10- dni starih samicah (A) in samcih (B). Živali so bile vzgojene na 25 °C in
hranjene z 12% ali 2% kvasno hrano (1 neodvisen eksperiment, dvosmerna ANOVA z večkratnim primerjalnim
Tukey testom). Podatki prikazani kot povprečje s ± SEM.

CR did not significantly improve the locomotion of either 10- day old life- long pan- neuronal
CG8005 knockdown flies or 10- day old isogenic w1118 (Figure 19). This observation was the
same for males and females. In comparison to males, we noticed a more robust response of
females to dietary conditions. No significant differences in locomotion were observed between
the genotypes within a dietary group.
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4.3.3 Dietary restriction significantly alters the life- span of isogenic W1118 and panneuronal lifelong hypusination attenuated flies.

Figure 20: Survival analysis of female (A) and male (B) flies with a pan-neuronal life- long CG8005 knockdown
in comparison to isogenic w1118 (control). Flies were fed with 12% or 2% yeast rich food (n= 90 per tested
genotype, 180 per dietary condition, three independent experiments, log-rank test).
Slika 20: Analiza preživetja samic (A) in samcev (B) mušic z vseživljenjskim znižanjem ravni izražanja CG8005
v primerjavi z izogenimi w1118 (kontrola). Mušice so bile hranjene z 12% ali 2% kvasno hrano (n= 90 na testiran
genotip, 180 na dietni režim, 3 neodvisni eksperimenti, log rank test).

In both females and males, CR significantly extended the lifespan of both, life- long panneuronal hypusination attenuated flies, and the isogenic w1118 (Figure 20). Both genotypes of
both genders had an almost twice extended life span upon feeding with 2% YRF (p< 0,0001 for
females and p= 0,003 for males, log-rank test) in comparison to 12% YRF- fed animals. In both
dietary groups and both genders, we noted a faster dying of hypusination attenuated flies vs.
the control group. The speed of dying (curve distance) between the life- long pan- neuronal
CG8005 knockdown and the isogenic w1118 in a 2% YRF regime differed by 4,9% in females
and by 55% in males. In the 12% YRF group, the calculated differences in the speeds of dying
were 0% for females and 69% for males (Table 2, Δ Between curves).
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Table 2: Data summarization of survival analysis comparison between 2% and 12% yeast rich food of life-long
pan-neuronal hypusination attenuated flies and their isogenic w1118 control.
Preglednica 2: Povzetek podatkov primerjalne analize preživetja vinskih mušic z vseživljenjskim nevronalnem
znižanjem izražanja CG8005 in izogenih w1118, hranjenih z 2% ali 12% kvasno hrano.

Males

Median
survival
(days)

p- value Δ
(LogBetween
Females
rank test) curves
(%)

Median
survival
(days)

***
0,001
W1118 2%

29

CG8005RNAi 2%

13

W1118 12%

13

CG8005RNAi 12%

22

p- value Δ
(Log- rank Between
test)
curves
(%)
****
<0,0001

55%

41

4,9%

39

69%

22
22

0%
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4.4

WESTERN BLOTTING

4.4.1 Hypusination was probably not downregulated upon RNA interference induced
DHS knockdown.

Figure 21: Western blots of 10- day old life- long pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown and isogenic w1118 fly adult brains,
probed for hypusine (n= 8 brains, 2 brains per lane, one independent experiment).
Slika 21: Prenos proteinov po Westernu 10- dni starih izogenih w1118 vinskih music in mušic s celoživljenskim znižanjem
ravni CG8005 v možganih, označenih s protitelesi za hipusin (n= 8 možgan, 2 možgana na nanos, 1 neodvisen eksperiment).

In the brains of the adult, 10- day old flies with life- long pan- neuronal CG8005 knockdown,
we did not observe a difference in the strength of the hypusine signal as compared with the
isogenic w1118 flies (Figure 21). Also, the tubulin signal seemed equal in the brains of both
genotypes.
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4.4.2 Hypusination levels are most likely affected by CR.

Figure 22: Western blots of 10- day old isogenic w1118 flies and life- long pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown
adult brains, probed for hypusine. Comparison of the intensity of hypusine signal between the brains of flies fed
with 2% YF, and 12% YF (n= 8 female fly brains, 2 brains per lane, one independent experiment).
Slika 22: Prenos proteinov po Westernu 10- dni starih izogenih w1118 vinskih music in mušic z celoživljenskem
znižanjem ravni CG8005 v možganih, označenih s protitelesi za hipusin. Primerjava intenzitete signalov
hipusina v možganih mušic hranjenih z 2% kvasno hrano in 12% kvasno hrano (n= 8 samičjih možganov, 2
možgani na nanos, 1 neodvisen eksperiment).

Results from the Western blotting show, that CR in the form of 2% YRF increases hypusine
concentration in both, the isogenic w1118 and pan-neuronal life-long hypusination attenuated
flies (Figure 22). Hypusine signal was also lower in the case of 12% YRF group in the brains
of hypusination attenuated animals as compared to the isogenic w1118. Hypusine signal was
reduced in the CG8005-RNAi animals regardless of the dietary regime but was also strongly
reduced in the case of the dietary regime, in 12% YRF-fed flies as compared to the 2% YRFfed flies in both genotypes.
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5

DISCUSSION

In this study, we expanded the previous (unpublished) findings of our workgroup (Sigrist
Group- Genetics, Prof. Dr. Stephan Sigrist, Institute of Biology, Freie Universität, Berlin) on
neuronal hypusination. Apart from neurons, we also explored how attenuation of hypusination
in other tissues, such as the fat body and whole fly body affects life span and locomotion. With
this, we aimed to get an insight into which tissue other than neuronal is sensitive to hypusination
deprivation and thus deserves further research attention. We modulated the hypusination system
genetically by decreasing the activity of Drosophila homolog of DHS enzyme, called CG8005.
Our group previously observed that spermidine protects mitochondria functionality in neurons
of aging animals, that genetically induced hypusination attenuation is critical for mitochondrial
functionality, and that spermidine levels decrease with age (unpublished). Other studies also
show that the spermidine decline is a universal phenomenon that accompanies the aging process
across species (Madeo et al., 2018). Spermidine is a substrate for the hypusination of eIF5A,
and polyamine- eIF5A axis modulates mitochondrial gene expression (Pouleston, 2019).
Dysfunctional mitochondria are the leading cause of age-related brain maladies (Haddadi et al.,
2014; Pandya et al., 2016), thus protecting mitochondrial integrity while aging could be the key
to health maintenance with hypusination as the core mechanism.
Previous studies report spermidine to function as a CRM (Madeo et al., 2019), so we
implemented CR in this work to study the connection between hypusination and CR. Our
previous observations show that spermidine- mediated benefits are dependent on functional
neuronal hypusination (unpublished); therefore, we wanted to elaborate if this is the same also
in the case of CR.
To our knowledge, this is the first attempt to look into the process of hypusination to study CRmediated effects on locomotion and life- span.
5.1

LOCOMOTION

Inconsistently with our previous observations and contrary to the expectations, lifelong panneuronal attenuation of hypusination did not weaken the locomotion. Animals were raised on
29 °C to enhance the RNA interference, and gene knockdown was carried out under a neuronspecific driver Elav-Gal4. The discrepancy between results could have happened due to the
inefficient knockdown of CG8005. When breeding the crosses of flies with life-long panneuronal CG8005 knockdown, we observed that the majority of animals died already in the
pupa stage. Flies that hatched and we used in further experiments were looking similarly
healthy, e.g., were similarly active, as their isogenic w1118 control. We thus assume that in
surviving flies, the knockdown was not efficient, as we have also observed on Western Blot
(Figure 18). The latter could, though not be wholly confirmed, as we performed only one such
Western Blot experiment of life- long pan- neuronal CG8005 knockdown flies, and the
quantification was not done on all flies, which we used in behavior assays.
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Moreover, we assume that the cause of deaths in the pupa stage could be the severity of the
CG8005 knockdown. The Drosophila elav gene encodes an RNA binding protein that is
expressed in all neurons right after birth (Yao and White, 1994). Therefore, the Elav- Gal4
system could have had an effect that led to a strong hypusination attenuation already at the early
stage of life, possibly causing premature death of pan- neuronal CG8005 knockdown animals.
We have previously observed that even a mild attenuation of hypusination is already critical for
mitochondrial functionality already in young flies (unpublished). This could also be the reason
for difficulties in obtaining enough F1 progeny, which we found to be the main limiting factor
of this work.
To ameliorate the RNA interference, we tried different temperature combinations when
breeding the crosses, to prevent a pupa stage lethality and produce enough progeny to use in
experiments. We kept the crosses on 29 °C until the pupa was starting to form, then switched
them to room temperature. Room temperature helped at least partially, to enable more flies to
hatch. Secondly, we tried to breed flies only at 25 °C or only at room temperature. Even in this
case, the RNAi was still too potent, and we observed a lot of unhatched pupae. For future work,
a different neuronal-specific driver line with different expression specifics should be used.
Similarly, we did not observe significant effects on locomotion upon CG8005 knockdown in
the fat body (Figure 9) or the whole fly body (Figure 8). We used 5- and 15- days as a referential
age to test the locomotion of hypusination attenuated flies in other tissues, as we have
previously observed a steep decline of spermidine levels in 15- day old fly brains (unpublished).
In the case of the whole body, we observed a decrease in locomotion score due to the age, but
not due to the genotype. In flies with fat body CG8005 knockdown, the decline of locomotion
due to the age or genotype was not so pronounced. In males, we observed even a slight, but
insignificant improvement in locomotion at day 15 for both genotypes. The lack of coherence
in results is presumably due to the experimental design. Climbing assays of 5- and 15- day old
fat- body CG8005 knockdown flies were performed on separate days.
However, it is still evident that if the hypusination deprivation in the fat body and whole body
was successful, it did not hinder locomotion skills. Because the locomotion results in those
tissues did not render significant results, we did not further test the longevity in those flies. As
we did not further test the levels of hypusine in fat- body, and whole-body hypusination
attenuated animals, we can not claim that the CG8005 knockdown was successful. The
argument that hypusination deprivation in those tissues does not affect locomotion can not be
fully supported. Unchangeable locomotion in the case of the whole body and fat body
hypusination deprivation could thus occur due to the insensitivity of the tissue, or due to the
inefficient CG8005 knockdown.
Next, we were interested in locomotion performance under hypusination upregulation. We
overexpressed the DHS in the whole brain throughout the entire life of the fly. We expected the
overexpression to boost the hypusination as it was previously reported the rate-limiting enzyme
of the reaction (Templin et al., 2011). Boosting the hypusination could ultimately mean an
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upregulation in autophagy (Lubas et al., 2018) and rescue of the age-related mitochondria
quality decline by accelerated mitophagy. Mitophagy is a specialized form of macroautophagy
for removing damaged mitochondria in aging cells to maintain mitochondria quality control.
Dysfunctional mitochondria accumulate in senescent cells, and autophagy is an essential quality
control mechanism that ensures efficient mitochondria clearance (Korolchuk et al., 2017). As
both hypusination and autophagy decline with age, we expected the genetically provoked boost
in hypusination to improve the mitochondria quality status, which would result in better
locomotion.
We did not observe any improvement in the locomotion of either young, 5- day old or aged,
15- day old flies. There was a notable, but an insignificant decline in locomotion scores due to
the aging which was more prominent in the isogenic w1118 control. In males, however, neither
age-related decline was very prominent. Based on these results, we argue that the
overexpression of CG8005 did not significantly affect the rate of hypusination and thus did not
result in the phenotypical difference. The observed age- decline in locomotion is possibly due
to the usually- occurring decline in basal hypusination.
When comparing the locomotion scores of CG8005 overexpressed with CG8005 knockdown
flies, we also did not observe any significant difference. All this speaks in favor of the fact that
the CG8005 overexpression was not sufficient to upregulate hypusination.
Considering the finding of Park (2006), that for overproduction of hypusinated eIF5A, coexpression of all three proteins, eIF5A, DHS, and DOHH is needed, the obtained results justly
dispute our initial expectations.
Another critical factor that impacts the rate of hypusination is the substrate. The decrease of
spermidine concentrations with age limits the production of hypusinated eIF5A. Our
observation supports this finding. Spd-S increased the hypusine signal in 15- day aged animals
and preserved mitochondria functionality (unpublished). Vice versa, Spd-S was inefficient
upon genetically provoked reduction of hypusination. Therefore, all components, the substrate,
and the enzymes should be taken into consideration when maintaining or boosting the
hypusination to combat aging.
5.2

DHS LIFE- STAGE SPECIFIC PAN- NEURONAL KNOCKDOWN

In our study, the surviving life- long pan- neuronal CG8005 knockdown flies did not show
significant changes in locomotion compared to their isogenic w1118 control (Figure 7). Since we
assumed that hypusination deprived animals could not develop to the adult stage, we now asked
the question of whether the knockdown in a different stage of life could be a way to study
locomotion and longevity while preventing complete lethality. Since sufficient eIF5A
hypusination is significantly vital for proper early development of a fruit fly (Posey, 2001), we
expected a lesser or no effect on locomotion and life-span in adulthood- specific pan- neuronal
CG8005 knockdown in comparison to life- long pan- neuronal CG8005 knockdown. The results
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partially confirmed our assumption. Locomotion was not affected in 5- day old female or male
flies but was mildly, yet still significantly affected in 15- day old both female and male flies.
Adulthood- specific knockdown also did not affect the life- span. The reason for these results
could be, that upon the normally occurring decline of hypusination, cells adopt other
mechanisms to compensate for the loss of hypusine in adulthood. Paper by Schuller et al.,
(2018) found, that also in the absence of hypusination inactive eIF5A itself still has some effects
on protein translation. They suggest that eIF5A plays a role in the rate of translation elongation
and that hypusine modification may be required only for resolving polyproline stalling.
We have, however, no explanation for the discrepancy of results in female flies, where the
isogenic w1118 control lived significantly shorter than the adulthood- specific pan- neuronal
CG8005 knockdown. While the median life duration of females was slightly longer, the survival
curves were very similar in both genders, with a rapid decline in survival around day 40. The
observations could thus be attributed to the normal process of senescence, rather than to the
genotype.
We obtained disputable results that are contradicting previously reported observations (Posey,
2001) and our previous unpublished data on the importance of hypusination in early
development. From the observations of this work, we cannot fully confirm that neuronal
hypusination deprivation in adulthood stages has less or no effect on lifespan and locomotion
as opposed to neuronal hypusination deprivation in the early stages of development. As the
survival curves of life- long pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown were insignificant in both
experiments (Figures 13 and 14), we cannot conclude from this work that neuronal hypusination
is critical for survival in the early stage of life, although this finding contradicts our
expectations.
5.3

CALORIC RESTRICTION

To study the effects of CR on hypusination, we restricted the number of proteins in the fly food
by reducing the yeast concentration to that of 2%. To cause an opposing effect on CR, we fed
the same flies with 12% yeast saturated food to achieve a more pronounced difference between
results.
We measured the differences in survival curves of life-long pan-neuronal hypusination
attenuated flies in the case of 2%, and the case of 12% YRF. If the difference in survival curves
between the isogenic w1118 and the elav/CG8005-RNAi is bigger in 2% than in 12% group, it
would mean that CR mediated prolongation of life- span. A slightly bigger difference between
survival curves was noted in 2%- fed female cohort, but not in males. Due to the difficulties in
producing enough elav/CG8005-RNAi progeny, we have done only one replicate of the
longevity experiment. For future work, more such experiments are needed to consolidate the
result.
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We have noticed, that female was more responsive to CR than males; the life span extension
was statistically more significant in females on 2% YRF than in males. We assumed that the
reason for this could be that males are more sensitive to caloric reduction. Sensitivity to caloric
deprivation could mean that CR could even be harmful. In a study by Catterson et al. (2018),
intermittent fasting in some cases even decreased the life span of a fruit fly. It has also been
previously reported that male flies are more starvation sensitive than females (Partridge, 2018).
However, significantly bigger lifespan extensions have been reported in females upon CR,
which has been attributed to sexual dimorphism in diet changes in intestinal pathology (Regan
et al., 2016). Likely so, our study provided similar observations. Moreover, our results support
previous studies that report CR- dependent increase in the life span of a fruit fly (Partridge et
al., 2005; Romey- Glüsing et al., 2018). CR could thus also extend the life span of hypusination
deficient flies, and possibly ameliorate the harmful effects of insufficient hypusination. In this
work, we have observed a life span extension of both the hypusination deprived flies as well as
of their control. From this perspective, CR could be an interesting therapeutical approach to
combat challenges in either aging or in pathological conditions that undergo insufficient
hypusination.
In the second part, we tested the effects of CR on locomotion. Flies with neural hypusination
deficits in adulthood have shown only a mild, but significant improvement in locomotion upon
CR. This was only observed in 5- day old males in the CG8005 knockdown group. Perhaps
this happened because males are more sensitive when it comes to nutritional change, and could
thus react to CR faster. We did not observe an improvement in locomotion in 20- day old males.
It could be that males are more sensitive to CR at a young age, and the CR in old age does not
play a significant role in locomotion. The opposite was observed for females. Only 20- day old
females showed a slight, but significant improvement in locomotion under CR in the CG8005
knockdown group.
Interestingly, we did not observe any effect of CR on locomotion in the isogenic w1118 group in
all cases. We expected that if CR has a general effect on locomotion, we would observe
improvement in both, the knockdown and the isogenic w1118 group. Therefore, we assume that,
in adulthood, the CR does not have such an impact on hypusination, which would result in
improved locomotion.
A similar observation was noted in the case of 10- day old life- long hypusination attenuated
flies, where the CR did not improve the climbing score in either males or females. We do not
have an explanation for why the females reacted so severely to dietary conditions as opposed
to males; Figure 16 shows a greatly reduced partition coefficient of females. It should be of
note, however, that only one climbing assay was done here and would need to be repeated.
Overall, these results are not reliant enough to conclude the impact of CR on locomotion. We
thought that since spermidine rapidly declines after the age of 15 days, the rescue of locomotion
would be more prominent in older flies, that were affected by CG8005 knockdown in adulthood.
In the latest work of our research group (unpublished), we observed the correlation between
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spermidine and hypusination and, on the other hand, the increase of mitochondria functionality
upon Spd-S (unpublished). Previous studies also show that spermidine feeding decreased agerelated locomotor activity in fruit flies (Minois et al., 2014), and spermidine was found to be
the compound that mimics the effects of caloric restriction (Madeo et al., 2018; Qian and Liu,
2018). We thus thought that CR could also improve the mitochondria quality pool, which would
result in improved locomotion and increased life span. So far as this work is considered, we
have only observed an increase in life span.
Both the CR and spermidine lead to autophagy activation (Madeo et al., 2014). Recently our
group (unpublished) observed that spermidine effects depend on functional hypusination. How
exactly CR interacts with hypusination remains to be further understood. In our study, we aimed
to test if there is a similar correlation between CR and hypusination than it is for spermidine. If
CR is like spermidine also dependent on functional hypusination, then we did not expect the
CR to affect locomotion and life span in hypusination deficient flies. As mentioned above, CR
has extended the life span regardless of hypusination attenuation. In some cases, CR also had
an impact on locomotion in hypusination deficient flies.
Based on these results, we could confirm, that CR is not hypusination- dependent as we also
did not observe the climbing score of isogenic w1118 flies to be better under CR. If this were the
case, and zero effect was observed only in the case of hypusination deprived flies, we could
conclude, that CR probably is like spermidine hypusination- dependent.
Therefore, since hypusination is possibly not a sensitive mechanism for locomotion in
adulthood, it is possible that also the CR at this stage does not have an impact. In this case, it
would be fair to expect an effect in life- long hypusination deprived flies, where it plays a
significant role in proper early development. The reason for failing to provide such evidence is
not apparent. However, due to the difficulties in breeding such flies, we tested a smaller number
than usual in other experiments. Upon more repetitions, the results would provide a clearer
picture.
5.4

WESTERN BLOTTING

Western blot did not show a difference in hypusine signal in 10- day old flies with neuronal
hypusination deprivation. Like in all other cases, these flies seemed similarly healthy than their
isogenic w1118 control. We think that flies in which RNA interference was sufficient to cause a
knockdown of CG8005 did not hatch and died in the pupa stage, and other unaffected animals
survived. This would explain the discrepancies in results we obtained in locomotion and
lifespan experiments. However, all animals that were used in behavioral experiments were not
tested for neural hypusine levels. In the future, Western Blot analysis would be needed for all
animals to determine if the CG8005 knockdown was successful. Nonetheless, in all cases, we
observed a similar occurring phenotype; the majority of flies with life- long pan- neuronal
CG8005 knockdown did not survive past the pupa stage.
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To increase the chances of obtaining enough progeny, we raised life- long pan-neuronal
hypusination depleted flies at different temperatures, and throughout the months of this work,
crosses were also set in different seasons. We believe, that also seasons impact the mating and
life cycle of a fruit fly and could thus interfere with fly breeding (Dev et al., 2013; Houot et al.,
2010). Temperature and seasonal change could be a contributing factor to why, in one case
(Figure 18), we failed to produce flies with genetically provoked CG8005 knockdown.
We also observed a drastic dying of flies in the pupa stage in the case of a 2- and 12% food
regime. In flies that hatched we, we still observed a weakening in the hypusine signal in 10day old adult brains. Although previously, the impact of CR on locomotion in 10- day old flies
was insignificant, the Western Blot quantification showed that the CG8005 knockdown in these
animals was successful. According to the expectations, CR increased the levels of hypusinated
eIF5A in both the isogenic w1118 as well as in CG8005 knockdown flies, which complements
the results of survival experiments.
Based on these results, we can see that CR functioned regardless of hypusination attenuation.
This was not the case in our previous observations with spermidine, that only functions to
prolong life span and protects memory decline in hypusination fit animals (unpublished).
CR obviously increases the hypusination rate and could thus be used as a remedy to combat an
a priori deficient hypusination states or as a strategy to preserve hypusination as the organism
ages. The molecular mechanisms of how CR works to provide these benefits call for more
detailed research. The principles of dietary regimes to prolong healthspan and delay aging are
becoming an ever more important focus in gerontology (López-Otín et al., 2016; Longo V. D.
et al., 2015; de Cabo et al., 2014). Hypusination is one of the fundamental cellular mechanism
that modulates autophagy. Henceforth dietary regimes and CRMs or other interventions should
be researched in more detail to understand how to regulate the polyamine- eIF5A- autophagy
axis.
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6

CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study have been able to answer our hypotheses, in some cases, thoroughly
and in other cases partially. We believe that this work gives valuable directions for further
work in hypusine research. This chapter presents the conclusions as answers to the initially
formed hypotheses.

6.1

Hypothesis 1: Pan- neuronal-specific attenuation of hypusination will most negatively
affect the climbing score in comparison to hypusination attenuation in fat body and
whole fly body.


Locomotion ability was not affected by attenuated hypusination in tissues such as the
fat body and the whole body of a fruit fly. We did not observe a significant decline in
locomotion scores due to the knockdown of the CG8005 enzyme, which would usually
impair hypusine production.



In the whole-body specific CG8005 knockdown, a decline in locomotion was noted due
to the aging but not due to the genotype. The latter was observed for male and female
flies.



In this work, we were not successful in fully elaborating on the first hypothesis.
Locomotion was not significantly affected in life- long pan-neuronal hypusination
attenuated 10- day old flies. This finding contradicts our first hypothesis. We could thus
not conclude, that compared to other tissues (fat body and whole-body), the
hypusination attenuation in neurons plays a more crucial role compared to other tissues.
In one case, the RNA interference was not successful in mediating the life- long panneuronal CG8005 knockdown with elav neuronal-specific driver in flies used in
behavioral experiments. Western blots of the brain from these animals did not show a
reduction in the hypusine signal. However, it has to be noted that hypusine
quantification was not done on all animals used for behavioral experiments, which
should be done to see if CG8005 knockdown was generally unsuccessful.
In the future, a different neuronal driver should be used to generate an RNA
interference-mediated hypusination attenuation. Moreover, other tissues than the fat
body and whole body should be tested for their response to hypusination attenuation.
These tissues could be muscles, heart, and gut.
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6.2

Hypothesis 2: Pan- neuronal CG8005 overexpression will yield significantly better
climbing scores in comparison to the isogenic w1118 control and pan-neuronal CG8005
knockdown flies.


Our work showed an insignificant effect of life- long pan-neuronal CG8005
overexpression on locomotion in flies of different ages (5-, 10- and 15- days). This
finding disputes our second hypothesis, where we expected an improvement in
locomotion scores of CG8005 overexpressed flies in comparison to their isogenic w1118
control and CG8005 knockdown flies.

Future work would require the simultaneous co-expression of eIF5A and both enzymes, DHS
and DOHH, to create a hypusination upregulated state. Such flies would then be tested in
locomotion assay.
6.3

Hypothesis 3: Adulthood- specific pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown will have an
insignificant effect on locomotion and life duration in comparison to pan-neuronal lifelong CG8005 knockdown.


Like initially expected, hypusination attenuation in neurons of adult flies did not have
any significant effects on their life span. This finding partially supports our third
hypothesis. As in this work, we did not see a significant effect of life- long pan- neuronal
CG8005 knockdown on lifespan; we can not fully confirm this hypothesis.



An insignificant effect on locomotion was also observed in the case of life- long
hypusination deficient flies, which was not an expected outcome. Consequently, we
could not ultimately answer to the third hypothesis claiming, that hypusination is not as
important for life span in adulthood compared to the early life stage.



Similarly, then in longevity experiments, adulthood- specific pan-neuronal hypusination
attenuation did not affect locomotion in 5- day old flies. We did, however, observe a
small but significant decrease in locomotion at the age of 15- days.



Based on the results in this work, we can not fully claim that locomotion does not depend
on functional hypusination in adulthood but is crucial for locomotion in the early stages
of life. More repetitions of negative geotaxis would be needed in both, the life- long and
adulthood- specific pan-neuronal CG8005 knockdown to consolidate the results.
Additionally, we should also test older flies above 15 days.
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6.4

Hypothesis 4: CR will improve the locomotion score of pan-neuronal adulthood-specific
hypusination attenuated flies. CR will also improve the locomotion score of panneuronal lifelong hypusination attenuated flies and will prolong their life-span. The
benefits of CR will show to be hypusination dependent.


Neural hypusination deficits throughout the entire life or in adulthood did not
significantly affect the locomotion when introducing CR. A small improvement was
noticed though in 5- day old males in 2%- fed flies and in 20- day old female 2%- fed
flies. However, we also did not note any difference in locomotion for the control group
in either dietary regime. Since the increase in hypusine signal was observed in brains of
2%- fed w1118 flies and the knockdown group, we expected them all to have a better
locomotion score. However, based on the results, we cannot fully confirm that CR
increases the locomotion in either the life- long and adulthood hypusination deficient
flies.



CR in the form of protein restriction significantly increased the life span of flies with
neuronal hypusination deficits and their isogenic w1118 control flies. The life- span
extension was expected and was even almost twice as long for 2% YRF- fed flies as it
was for flies fed with 12% YRF.



Females responded more significantly to CR than males. The median survival of
females was longer than for males, and the difference in life duration was more
significant for 2%- fed than for 12%- fed female flies.



CR extends life- span and works independently of the underlying genotype. Western
blots of fly brains probed for hypusine showed an increase in the hypusine signal in the
CR group. The increase was observed in both genotypes, the DHS knockdown as well
as in isogenic w1118. The observation that CR life- span benefits were apparent despite
dysfunctional hypusination could mean, that CR is not dependent on functional
hypusination.

Despite the failure to provide full answers to respective hypotheses, we believe, that this work
serves as a good direction for future work with hypusination. The research in hypusination as
one of the core cellular pathways to autophagy activation remains to be a highly exciting venue
of aging research. We believe that future research can offer great insights for the prognostics
and therapeutical approaches with the hypusination pathway as a potential target of modulation.
Essential questions are opening here.
How does CR or other forms of dietary regimes interact with hypusination to prolong life span?
Are the benefits of CR- mediated life- span extension moderated via hypusination?
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What is the correlation between CR and spermidine- eIF5A axis?
Furthermore, how precisely is hypusination involved in activating autophagy?
We believe that all of these questions will make for a significant contribution to the mosaic of
open questions in aging research.
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7

SUMMARY

Hypusination is a catalytic process in which the cleavage of polyamine spermidine provides an
aminobutyl part that attaches onto the lysine residue of the eukaryotic translation initiation
factor 5A (eIF5A) to create a unique amino acid- hypusine. Hypusine is infallible for the proper
functioning of the eIF5A in translation elongation and translation termination. Apart from that,
hypusination is vital for many other cellular functions, e.g. the translation of mitochondrial and
autophagic proteins. Deficits in hypusination are lethal in yeast and mouse and connected to
neurodevelopmental disorders in humans.
This study was conducted based on previous observations of our research group about the
importance of the hypusination process in age-related pathologies such as memory decline,
locomotion decline, and general senescence (unpublished). The aim was to expand our
knowledge on neuronal hypusination and to also look into the hypusination in other tissues. We
chose to take a closer look at the fat body and whole body of a fruit fly to see if those tissues
are as susceptible to the lack of hypusination as the brain tissue.
To study this, we chose the assay of negative geotaxis to test the locomotion, longevity assays
to observe the life- span, and Western blot to detect the hypusinated eIF5A in the fly brain. We
modulated the expression of the CG8005, a fly homolog of the DHS enzyme, by RNAi
knockdown. DHS is the first enzyme in the hypusination process and catalyzes the cleavage of
spermidine amino butyl moiety and its transfer onto a lysine residue of eIF5A. DHS is ratelimiting for this process, so silencing its expression attenuates the production of active,
hypusinated eIF5A.
In contrast to that, we hypothesized that the overexpression of CG8005 would result in a higher
rate of hypusination. We aimed to test this in a locomotion setting to see if the overexpression
improves locomotion scores.
Next, we wanted to know how depletion of hypusination at different stages in Drosophila
development impacts the locomotion and life- span. For this, we used a genetic approach with
a temperature-sensitive promotor to drive the knockdown of gene expression postdevelopmentally.
Finally, we were interested in the correlation between hypusination and caloric restriction. We
studied life span and locomotion in hypusination deficient flies to see if CR would ameliorate
the effects of insufficient hypusination. We also wanted to see if CR is dependent on effective
hypusination to mediate its effect.
Our study provides an understanding, that fat body and whole fly body are not hypusination
sensitive tissues and thus most likely not a target of future research. We were not successful in
replicating previous results of our group (unpublished), which provided an insight into how
crucial neuronal hypusination is already at a young age for life span and locomotion. The
obstacles we were facing in this respect were bound to the temperature that impacted the
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strength of RNAi and presumably also seasonal impacts on mating and life cycle. We think the
biggest obstacle of this research was the strength of the neuronal-specific elav promoter that
drove the expression of CG8005-targeted mRNA for silencing its expression. The difficulties
with the survival of such genetically modified flies past the pupa stage, speak indirectly in favor
of the fact, that hypusination is infallible for neuronal tissue. The brain should, therefore, be a
primal target of future hypusination research.
Our study also shows that the CG8005 knockdown is sufficient to downregulate the
hypusination. However, its sole overexpression is probably not enough to result in a higher rate
of production of hypusine. As also other studies reported similar observations, we are of
opinion, that DHS should not be the only target on the polyamine- eIF5A axis to combat ageassociated changes.
Dietary interventions such as caloric restriction proved to be a very potent means to increase
cellular hypusination. In this study, CR provided an almost two-fold increase in the life-span of
flies with neuronal hypusination defects. We restricted the amount of yeast food, which is the
primary source of proteins. Decreasing a specific nutrient rather than total calories deserves
further attention. In our case, decreasing protein amount resulted in higher hypusine signals in
the fly brain.
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7.1

POVZETEK

Hipuzinacija je encimski proces aktivacije evkariontskega faktorja translacije (eIF5A) in
homolognih proteinov. Hipuzin je visoko specifična aminokislina, ki jo vsebuje le eIF5A. Pot
sinteze je funkcionalno in strukturno zelo ohranjena med evkarionti, opažena je bila tudi pri
določenih arhejah. Proces poteka na post- translacijskem nivoju preko dveh encimskih stopenj,
pri katerih sodelujeta encima deoksifuzin sintaza (DHS) in deoksifuzin hidroksilaza (DOHH).
Prva stopnja je katalitična, pri čemer DHS cepi spermidin na 4- amino- butilni del, ki se veže z
amino skupino lizinskega ostanka na eIF5A. Spermidin je celični poliamin, ki je nepogrešljiv
substrat za to reakcijo kot donor amino- butilne skupine. V drugi stopnji poteče hidroksilacija
kompleksa, nastalega v prvi stopnji s pomočjo DOHH, pri čemer nastane hipuzinirana varianta
eIF5A. Aktiven translacijski faktor ima vlogo razreševanja mest zastojev translacije na
ribosomih. Podaljševanje peptidne verige se včasih ustavi, saj je za določene aminokisline
tvorba peptidne vezi problematična. Posebej problematična so zaporedja, pri katerih se
pojavljajo nizi aminokisline prolin. eIF5A pomaga razrešiti ta mesta, da lahko translacija
normalno poteče, in je zato ključen translacijski faktor za evkarionte, saj proteini evkariontov
vsebujejo veliko prolina. eIF5A ima veliko funkcij, pomemben je tudi za terminacijo
translacije, regulacijo rasti in proliferacijo celic, ter ostalih celičnih funkcij. eIF5A je visoko
ohranjen translacijski faktor med organizmi. Inaktivacija DHS ali eIF5A gena se je izkazala za
letalno v kvasovkah in miših, okrnjena hipuzinacija je povezana tudi z bolezenskimi stanji kot
so nevrodegenerativne bolezni in določene vrste raka (povzeto po Park in Wolff, 2018).
Predhodna raziskava YongTiana Lianga (neobjavljena raziskava, Freie Universität Berlin,
Laboratorij Stephana Sigrista, Oddelek za genetiko, Inštitut za Biologijo) poudarja pomen
hipuzinacije eiF5A pri ohranjanju funkcionalnosti mitohondrijev v starajočih se možganih.
Aktiven eiF5A je povečal prepis proteinov mitohondrijskega kompleksa I. Dodajanje
spermidina Spd-S v prehrano vinskih mušic je znatno preprečilo starostno pogojen upad
mitohondrijskega dihanja, povečalo število kopij mitohondrijske DNA, ter zmanjšalo
oksidativen stres. Spd-S je izboljšal lokomocijo tekom staranja, podaljšal življenjsko dobo
vinskih mušic ter pripomogel k ohranjanju spomina. Tudi prejšnje študije poročajo vlogi SpdS v izboljšanju sinaptične plastičnosti v vinski mušici, preko povečanja presinaptične
dolgoročne potenciacije (Bhukel in sod., 2019). Staranje nevronov je v veliki meri odvisno od
funkcionalnega stanja mitohondrijev. Ohranjanje stabilnega nadzora funkcionalnosti z
odstranjevanjem poškodovanih mitohondrijev s pomočjo avtofagije (mitofagija) je ključnega
pomena. Omenjeno (neobjavljeno) delo skupine Stephana Sigrista ugotavlja, da hipuzinacija
spodbuja prevajanje mitohondrijskih in avtofagnih proteinov, kar sovpada z nedavno
ugotovitvijo, da je za prevajanje avtofagnega proteina ATG3 potrebna hipuzinacija eIF5A
(Lubas in sod., 2018). Avtofagija je katabolen celični proces, pri katerem lizosomi s pomočjo
avtofagosomov (makro- avtofagija) ali brez (mikro- avtofagija) razgradijo nepravilno zvite
celične proteine in poškodovane organele. Razgrajen material se nato uporabi za izgradnjo
novih snovi, ki so potrebne za celico. Avtofagija je prisotna v vseh evkariontih in je ključna za
ohranjanje celične homeostaze in posledično za preživetje v primeru stresnih, sub- letalnih
dejavnikov. V takih okoliščinah se lahko organizem navadi na izpostavljen nivo stresa, kar
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poveča preživetje ob naslednji izpostavitvi. Avtofagija pri tej vrsti adaptacije igra ključno vlogo
in preko odstranjevanja odpadnih produktov v celicah zagotavlja normalno funkcioniranje
organelov in pomaga re-mobilizirati snovi ter prerazporejati energijo. Avtofagija ima torej zelo
pomembno vlogo pri ohranjanju vitalnosti organizma. Poliamini in dietni režimi dobivajo
vedno več pozornosti v razsikavah staranja kot način za aktivacijo avtofagije, ki omogoči
ohranjanje funkcionalnosti ter zdravja (povzeto po Madeo in sod., 2014).
Namen te raziskave je razširiti poznavanje nevralne hipuzinacije, in hipuzinacije v drugih tkivih
kot sta maščobno telo in celo telo vinske mušice Drosophila melanogaster. Ta naloga je
razdeljena na tri tematske dele. V prvem delu smo raziskali proces hipuzinacije v nevronih, v
celem telesu in v maščobnem tkivu vinske mušice. Želeli smo razumeti, kakšna je vloga
hipuzinacije v teh tkivih pri staranju. Raziskava je temeljila na omenjenem predhodnjem delu
našega laboratorija, v katerem smo opazili, da je nevralna hipuzinacija ključnega pomena za
lokomocijo, ohranjanje spomina tekom staranja in za dolgoživost vinske mušice (neobjavljeno).
V tem delu smo se odločili raziskati lokomocijo in dolgoživost pod vplivom znižanja ravni
izražanja gena CG8005 v omenjenih tkivih. CG8005 je homolog mušjemu encimu deoksifuzin
sintaza (DHS). Predhodne študije so pokazale, da je DHS encim, ki določa hitrost reakcije
hipuzinacije (Templin in sod., 2011). V tem delu smo nivo procesa hipuzinacije zmanjšali preko
zmanjšanja ekspresije CG8005 s pomočjo RNA interference in uporabo tkivno- specifičnih
genetskih promotorjev za tkivno- specifično modulacijo genske ekspresije.
V drugem delu smo raziskali pomen hipuzinacije za različne razvojne stopnje vinskih mušic.
Zanimalo nas je, ali je nevralna hipuzinacija pri ohranjanju plezalnih sposobnosti, ki navadno
upadejo s staranjem v odraslosti, enako pomembna, kot v zgodnjem razvoju. Želeli smo tudi
preveriti, kako bo zmanjšanje nivoja hipuzinacije v odraslosti vplivalo na življenjsko dobo
vinskih mušic v primerjavi z znižanjem nivoja hipuzinacije v zgodnjem razvoju. In pa, ali lahko
prekomerna ekspresija CG8005 v nevronih, ki vodi do povečanja nivoja hipuzinacije, izboljša
plezalne teste.
Nazadnje smo se osredotočili na dietne režime, in raziskali povezavo med hipuzinacijo ter
kalorično restrikcijo (KR). Ta del naloge je temeljil na prejšnjih opažanjih naše delovne skupine
(neobjavljeno), kjer smo opazili pomembno vlogo dodatka poliamina spermidina v prehrano
vinskih mušic za izboljšanje s hipuzinacijo povezanih fenotipov. Dodatek spermidina (Spd-S)
je bistveno izboljšal funkcijo mitohondrijev, kar je vodilo v izboljšanje plezalnih sposobnosti.
Spermidin je celični poliamin, in ni le substrat za eIF5A, ampak deluje tudi kot mimetik
kalorične restrikcije. Mimetiki kalorične restrikcije so definirani kot snovi, ki preko
deacetilacije celičnih proteinov aktivirajo proces avtofagije. Enake celične poti se aktivirajo ob
kalorični restrikciji ali drugih vrstah postenja. KR je definirana kot prehranski režim, pri
katerem zaužijemo 40-60% manj kalorij kot potrebno, brez podhranjenosti (povzeto po Madeo
in sod., 2019). Ker KR in spermidin delujeta podobno, smo v tej nalogi uporabili režim KR kot
alternativo spermidinu. Želeli smo ugotoviti, ali je vpliv KR, tako kot pri spermidinu, tudi
odvisen od funkcionalne hipuzinacije.
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Čeprav ni dokazov, da so celični mehanizmi vpliva KR in hipuzinacije enaki, je obema skupna
aktivacija avtofagije. Spermidin omogoči aktivacijo v glavnem preko hipuzinacije, medtem ko
KR preko drugih celičnih poti (Madeo in sod., 2018). eIF5A je neposredno povezan z regulacijo
avtofagije, saj pospeši translacijo določenih avtofagnih genov (Lubas in sod., 2018).
V tej raziskavi smo si zastavili sledeče hipoteze:
1.
Oslabitev nevralne hipuzinacije bolj negativno vpliva na lokomocijo vinskih mušic v
primerjavi z oslabitvijo hipuzinacije v maščobnem telesu in celem telesu.
To hipotezo smo oblikovali glede na ugotovitve prejšnje študije naše skupine (neobjavljeno,
Freie Universität Berlin, Laboratorij Stephana Sigrista, Oddelek za genetiko, Inštitut za
Biologijo), kjer je Spd- S bistveno povečal izražanje kar 500 mitohondrijskih proteinov v
nevronih vinskih mušic. Menili smo, da povečanje izražanja mitohondrijskih ter avtofagnih
proteinov izboljša ter ohranja funkcijo mitohondrijev, kar bi prispevalo k izboljšanju
lokomocije. Želeli smo primerjati rezultate lokomocije med živalmi z oslabljeno hipuzinacijo
v omenjenih tkivih, da bi ugotovili, ali so občutljiva na oslabitev hipuzinacije. Slabšanje
lokomocije bi posledično pomenilo, da hipuzinacija v teh tkivih prizadene tudi dolgoživost in
vpliva na prevajanje mitohondrijskih proteinov. Menimo, da so plezalne sposobnosti dober
indikator stanja mitohondrijev v celici.
2.
Prekomerno izražanje CG8005 v nevronih bistveno izboljša lokomocijo v primerjavi s
kontrolno skupino, w1118 , in mušicami z znižanim izražanjem CG8005 v nevronih.
Pričakovali smo, da bo prekomerno izražanje CG8005 v nevronih bistveno izboljšalo
lokomocijo, saj je DHS po ugotovitvah prejšnjih študij glavni encim, ki omejuje hitrost reakcije
(Templin in sod., 2011).
3.
Znižanje nivoja izražanja CG8005 v nevronih v zgodnjem razvoju ima bistveno večji
vpliv na lokomocijo in dolgoživost kot znižanje nivoja izražanja CG8005 v nevronih odraslih
vinskih mušic.
Hipuzinacija je ključna za translacijski profil celice. Že prejšnje raziskave poročajo o pomenu
hipuzinacije za embrionalni razvoj (Sievert in sod., 2014, Pällman idr., 2015) in viabilnost celic
(Park in Wolf, 2018; Sasaki in sod., 1996; Schnier in sod., 1991). V raziskavi naše skupine
(neobjavljeno) smo opazili, da koncentracije hipuzina upadajo s starostjo, zato smo pričakovali,
da oslabitev hipuzinacije v odraslosti ne bo vplivala na dolgoživost in lokomocijo.
4.
KR izboljša lokomocijo živali z nevralno oslabljeno hipuzinacijo v odraslosti. KR
izboljša tudi lokomocijo živali z vseživljenjsko oslabljeno hipuzinacijo in podaljša njihovo
življenjsko dobo. Učinki KR so odvisni of funkcionalne hipuzinacije.
Prejšnje delo naše skupine ugotavlja, da so učinki Spd-S odvisni od funkcionalne nevralne
hipuzinacije (neobjavljeno delo, Freie Universität Berlin, Laboratorij Stephana Sigrista,
Oddelek za genetiko, Inštitut za Biologijo). V isti študiji je Spd- S tudi izboljšal kvaliteto
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mitohondrijev in podaljšal življenjsko dobo vinske mušice. Prejšnje študije poročajo, da
spermidin deluje kot mimetik kalorične restrikcije (Madeo, 2019). Na podlagi teh ugotovitev
smo sklepali, da KR in spermidin oba delujeta na enake celične poti pri podaljšanju življenja in
izboljšanju lokomocije. Ker so učinki Spd- S odvisni od funkcionalne nevralne hipuzinacije
menimo, da se bo tako izkazalo tudi v primeru KR.
Vse vinske mušice smo vzdrževali na standardni hrani s koruzno moko in melaso, kot opisano
v Bloomington receptu, z 12: 12- urnim bioritmom. Izogenirane w1118 smo uporabili za kontrolo
v poskusih. Nekatere poskusne živali so bile že v zbirki našega laboratorija (Freie Universität
Berlin, Laboratorij Stephana Sigrista, Oddelek za genetiko, Inštitut za Biologijo), druge so bile
pridobljene iz Vienna Drosophila Stock Center, Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center, eno
linijo pa smo dobili od A Ronald P. Kühnlein, Inštitut za Molekulske Bioznanosti, Univerza v
Grazu. Linije, ki predhodno niso bile izogenirane, smo križali z w1118 za šest do deset generacij,
nato pa stabilizirali z linijo mušic z ustreznim ravnotežnim kromosomom. Vse živali,
uporabljene v tem delu, so navedene v Preglednici 1.
V poskusih smo uporabili le mušice F1 generacije. Živali za staranje smo prestavili na svežo
hrano v 24 urah po izleganju, in jih obravnavali kot 1- dan stare mušice. Na svežo hrano smo
jih prestavili vsak drugi dan, dokler so dosegle določeno starost in smo jih uporabili v poskusih.
Za vseživljenjsko tkivno- specifično znižanje ravni izražanja CG8005 smo uporabili RNA
interferenco (pregled teorije iz članka Hayong, 2018). Križali smo deviške samice s tkivno
specifičnim promotorjem, ki uravnava izražanje gena za GAL4 s samci, ki so vsebovali UASCG8005- RNAi konstrukt. Križanje proizvede F1 generacijo, v kateri je RNAi za znižanje
izražanja CG8005 regulirana s tkivno- specifičnim promotorjem iz samčje linije. Promotor
usmeri izražanje GAL4 v določenem tkivu. Ta se nato veže na UAS (Upstream Activating
Sequence) in aktivira prepis CG8005-RNAi konstrukta (povzeto po Cho in sod., 2014).
Podrobnosti načinov križanj so predstavljeni v Tabeli 3.
Za razvojno- specifično oslabljenje nevralne hipuzinacije smo uporabili TARGET sistem
(Temporal and Regional Gene Expression), ki je temperaturno občutljiv. Konstrukt z
regulatorjem genske ekspresije željenega gena vsebuje dodaten konstrukt s temperaturno
občutljivim proteinom GAL80ts. Ta ob permisivni temperaturi (sobna temperatura) deluje kot
represor proteina GAL4, ki bi se običajno vezal na promotor tarčnega gena in iniciiral
transkripcijo. Ob restriktivni temperaturi je GAL80ts neaktiven, kar omogoči ekspresijo
tarčnega gena (povzeto po po knjigi Dahmann C., 2016). S pomočjo tega sistema smo zaustavili
RNA interferenco v zgodnji razvojni stopnji, in jo aktivirali v odraslosti pri 5 in 15 dni starih
živalih. Križance z vseživljenjsko nevralno oslabitvijo hipuzinacije smo vzgajali na 29 °C, da
ojačamo RNA interferenco, ostale križance pa smo vzgajali na 25 °C.
Za testiranja vpliva KR na lokomocijo in dolgoživost, smo vzgajali F1 generacijo mušic z
nevralnim znižanjem ravni izražanja CG8005 (vseživljenjskim ali v odraslosti) na 2% hrani,
polovico istega potomstva pa na 12% hrani za primerjavo presežka kalorij s pomanjkanjem
kalorij. Recepti za hranilne medije so v Preglednici 2.
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Negativno geotakso smo izvedli kot opisano v članku Inagaki in sod. (2009) v vedenjski komori
z napravo za negativno geotakso (Slika 9). Negativna geotaksa je izraz, ki označuje sposobnost
zaznavanja gravitacijskega polja pri vinski mušici. Ob vznemirjenju, se mušice navadno
orientirajo tako, da plezajo proč od gravitacijskega polja.
Izračunali smo particijski koeficient po formuli:
Cf= (N2+2N3+3N4+4N5+5N6)/5(N1+N2+N3+N4+N5+N6) (iz članka Inagaki in sod., 2009).
Vso analizo poskusov smo izvedli v programski opremi Prism (GraphPad) in rezultate
predstavili kot povprečje s ± SEM. Pred izborom statistične analize za lokomocijo v Prism smo
izvedli teste normalnosti, da smo določili način porazdelitve podatkov. Normalno porazdeljene
podatke smo analizirali s parametričnimi testi in neparametričnimi testi za podatke, ki niso
normalno razporejeni. Podatki za lokomocijo so bili vsi normalno razporejeni, zato smo za
primerjavo dveh skupin uporabili dvosmeren t- test. Za primerjavo dveh ali več skupin (dietni
režim, genotip ali starost), pa smo uporabili dvosmerno ANOVA z večkratnim primerjalnim
Tukey testom, pri čemer je p< 0,05 veljal kot statistično značilen (* p< 0,05, ** p< 0,01, ***p<
0.001, ****p< 0,0001).
Teste dolgoživosti smo analizirali v Prism z log- rank testom, in primerjali krivulje
dolgoživosti. Za ovrednotenje KR na dolgoživost, smo izračunali razliko med preživetvenima
krivuljama živali z vseživljenjsko nevralno oslabljeno hipuzinacijo (Elav/CG8005-RNAi) ter
njihovo kontrolno skupino w1118 v primeru 2% in 12%. Večja razlika v primeru 2%
prehranskega režima je pomenila, da ima KR bistveno vlogo pri podaljšanju življenja.
Slednje smo izračunali po formuli:
∆=

𝑎−𝑏
𝑎

V tej formuli a predstavlja povprečno preživetveno dobo izogenih w1118, in b povprečno
preživetveno dobo živali z vseživljenjsko nevralno oslabljeno hipuzinacijo. Izračuni so bili
narejeni posebej za samice in samce.
Na možganih živali z vseživljenjskim znižanjem izražanja CG8005, hranjenim s standardno,
2% ali 12% hrano, smo ugotavljali nivo proteina hipuzin s prenosom proteinov po Westernu.
Osem možganov odraslih samic določenega genotipa iz poskusa negativne geotakse smo
izolirali v 50 µl ledeno hladnega HL3, ter jih zamrznili v tekočem dušiku. Vzorce smo shranili
na -80 °C do nadaljnje obdelave.
V nasprotju s pričakovanji in prejšnjimi opažanji v tej raziskavi vseživljenjska oslabitev
nevralne hipuzinacije ni imela bistvenega vpliva na lokomocijo (Slika 10). Čeprav prejšnje
študije poudarjajo pomen nevralne hipuzinacije v zgodnjem razvoju (Posey, 2001), rezultati
plezalnih testov niso bili statistično značilno različni pri 10 dneh med kontrolno skupino
izogenih w1118 in testno skupino z vseživljenjsko oslabljeno nevralno hipuzinacijo (p= 0,81 za
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samice in p= 0,72 za samce, parni t- test). Tudi rezultati plezalnih testov v primerjavi oslabljene
hipuzinacije v celem telesu (v vseh tkivih) (Slika 11) in maščobnem tkivu (Slika 12) niso podali
jasnih zaključkov. V primeru celega telesa, smo ugotovili znižanje plezalnih sposobnosti zaradi
vsesplošnega starostno- pogojenega upada lokomocije, in ne zaradi oslabljene hipuzinacije.
Prav tako zvišanje nivoja izražanja CG8005 v nevronih ni bistveno izboljšalo lokomocije (Slika
13).
Oslabitev nevralne hipuzinacije v odraslosti ni poslabšala plezalnih sposobnosti 5 dni starih
živali. Majhno, a statistično značilno razliko smo opazili v lokomociji samic pri starosti 15 dni
(p= 0,03, dvosmerna ANOVA z večkratnim primerjalnim Tukey testom), kjer so testne živali
z oslabljeno hipuzinacijo imele slabši plezalni rezultat (Slika 14).
V živalih z vseživljenjsko oslabljeno nevralno hipuzinacijo nismo opazili statistično značilne
razlike v dolgoživosti v obeh izmed izvedenih poskusov (Slika 15). Enake rezultate smo dobili
v primeru oslabljene hipuzinacije v odraslosti, kjer oslabljena hipuzinacija ni imela vpliva na
dolgoživost (Slika 16 in 17)
KR ni imela vpliva na lokomocijo 5 dni starih samic z oslabljeno nevralno hipuzinacijo v
odraslosti (Slika 18). KR je bistveno izboljšala lokomocijo 5 dni starih samcev z oslabljeno
nevralno hipuzinacijo v odraslosti (p= 0,004, dvosmerna ANOVA z večkratnim primerjalnim
Tukey testom), ni pa imela vpliva na kontrolno skupino. Majhna, a bistvena razlika v lokomociji
je bila opažena pri 20 dni starih samicah z oslabljeno nevralno hipuzinacijo v odraslosti (p=
0,02, dvosmerna ANOVA z večkratnim primerjalnim Tukey testom), kjer so živali hranjene z
2% hrano imele boljše plezalne rezultate v primerjavi z živalmi hranjenimi z 12% hrano. V
vseh primerih ni bilo opaziti razlike v lokomociji med kontrolno in poskusno skupino znotraj
enega prehranskega režima. Podobno kot za nevralno oslabitev v odraslosti, KR ni izboljšala
lokomocije 10 dni starih živali z vseživljenjsko oslabljeno nevralno hipuzinacijo (Slika 19). To
je veljalo tako za samice kot tudi za samce. Enako kot prej, tudi tu nismo opazili razlike med
kontrolno in testno skupino znotraj prehranskega režima.
KR je v naših poskusih podaljšala življenjsko dobo tako kontrolne in testne skupine obeh
spolov. V obeh smo opazili bistveno podaljšano življenjsko dobo živali, hranjenih z 2% hrano
v primerjavi z 12%. V testni skupini je KR podaljšala življenje za celo 2x. Slednje opažanje je
bilo bolj izrazito za samice kot za samce (p<0,0001 za samice in p= 0,003 za samce). Samice z
oslabljeno nevralno hipuzinacijo so v povprečju živele 39 dni na 2% hrani in 22 dni na 12%
hrani. Za samce so bili ti rezultati ravno obratni, 22 dni preživetja na 12% hrani v primerjavi s
13 dnevi na 2% hrani. Hitrost umiranja med poskusno in kontrolno skupino v primeru KR se je
razlikovala za 4,9% pri samicah in za 55% pri samcih. V 12% skupi niso bile izračunane razlike
v hitrosti umiranja pri samicah 0% in pri samcih 69% (tabela 2, Δ med krivuljami).
Analize proteinov v možganih z metodo prenosa po Westernu niso pokazale znižanja nivoja
hipuziniranega eIF5A pri skupini živali z vseživljenjskim znižanim nivoja izražanja CG8005.
Prenos proteinov po Westernu je pokazal, da KR poveča nivo hipuzina tako v poskusni kot v
kontrolni skupini. V primeru oslabljene hipuzinacije v teh živalih je prenos po Westernu
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pokazal znižanje signala hipuzina. Znižanje smo opazili tako pod vplivom genotipa, kot tudi
pod vplivom dietnega režima. V primerjavi z izogenim w1118 so prizadete živali z genetsko
inducirano oslabljeno nevralno hipuzinacijo imele bistveno nižji signal, kar je pomenilo
uspešno znižanje CG8005. V poskusni skupini je bil signal bistveno večji ob KR v primerjavi
s skupino na 12% kvasni hrani. Enake rezultate smo opazili tudi v primeru kontrolne skupine,
kjer so KR živali proizvedle več hipuzina kot njihove pozitivne kontrole.
V prvem delu raziskave smo zaradi oslabljene nevralne hipuzinacije pričakovali slabše plezalne
rezultate domnevno zaradi oslabljene funkcije mitohondrijev. Funkcija mitohondrijev se v
celici vzdržuje z mitofagijo. Mitofagija je specializirana oblika makro- avtofagije za
odstranjevanje nefunkcionalnih mitohondrijev. Nefunkcionalni, poškodovani mitohondriji, ki
se v celici nabirajo tekom staranja so glavni razlog za starostno pogojene patologije možgan
(Haddadi in sod., 2014; Pandya in sod., 2016). Ohranjanje funkcije mitohondrijev je torej
ključnega pomena za ohranjanje funkcionalnosti tkiv tekom staranja, posebej možganov.
Primerjali smo rezultate plezalnih sposobnosti mušic z vseživljenjsko oslabljeno hipuzinacijo
v možganih z rezultati plezalnih sposobnosti mušic z oslabljeno hipuzinacijo v celem telesu in
maščobnem tkivu. Pričakovali smo, da je v primerjavi s slednjima hipuzinacija v možganih
veliko bolj pomembna za lokomocijo. V primeru oslabljene hipuzinacije v maščobnem telesu
nismo opazili enakega vzorca slabšanja plezalnih sposobnosti zaradi starosti kot v primeru
oslabljene hipuzinacije v celem telesu. Na podlagi rezultatov nismo mogli potrditi prve
zastavljene hipoteze. Vseeno pa smo lahko iz opažanj zaključili, da celo telo in maščobno telo
verjetno nista občutljivi tkivi na primankljaj hipuzina. Ta ugotovitev lahko predstavlja dobro
smernico za nadaljnje raziskave hipuzinacije. Potrebno pa bi bilo ovrednotiti količino hipuzina
v celem telesu in maščobnem telesu, da bi bolje razumeli, ali v primeru oslabljene hipuzinacije
lokomocija ni prizadeta zaradi neobčutljivosti tkiv, ali pa, ker je bilo znižanje izražanja CG8005
z RNA interferenco neuspešno.
Menili smo, da bo zvišana raven DHS encima pripomogla k zvišanju ravni hipuzinacije, kar bi
posledično preprečilo starostno pogojen upad mitohondrijskih funkcij. Pričakovali smo, da bo
povečanje nivoja hipuzinacije preko ohranjanja funkcije mitohondrijev izboljšalo plezalne
sposobnosti. Rezultati naših poskusov podpirajo ugotovitve prejšnjih študij, da je potrebna koekspresija vseh genov: eIF5A, DHS in DOHH, za zvečanje ravni hipuzinacije (Park, 2006). Po
drugi strani pa je za samo hipuzinacaijo potreben substrat. Koncentracija spermidina upada s
staranjem v vseh organizmih (Madeo in sod., 2018), kar je eden izmed glavnih omejujočih
dejavnikov za nastanek aktivnega eIF5A.
V prvem delu so rezultati plezalnih testov le delno potrdili prvotno zastavljeno tezo, v kateri
smo predvidevali, da ima hipuzinacija v odraslosti manj vpliva na lokomocijo kot v zgodnji
razvojni fazi. Ker plezalni rezultati v poskusu vseživljenjskega nevralnega znižanja CG8005
niso bili statistično značilni glede na kontrolno skupino, lokomocije nismo mogli primerjati s
temi živalmi, da bi lahko potrdili ali zavrgli to hipotezo. Rezultati so v nasprotju z zastavljeno
hipotezo, da je hipuzinacija v zgodnjem razvoju kritična za preživetje. Vseeno pa smo med
vzgojo potomstva mušic z vseživljenjskim nevralnim znižanjem CG8005 opazili, da večina
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živali ne preživi razvojne faze bube. To bi posredno lahko pomenilo, da je hipuzinacija ključna
za preživetje. Več analiz bi bilo potrebnih, da bi lahko zagotovo potrdili to trditev. V odraslosti
nevralna hipuzinacija domnevno nima več glavne vloge za fiziološke procese. To potrjuje že
nedavna raziskava, ki je pokazala, da ima tudi neaktiven eIF5A še vedno določen vpliv na
translacijo kljub temu, da hipuzinacija več ne poteka (Schuller in sod., 2018). V študiji
ugotavljajo, da ima eIF5A funkcijo zvečanja hitrosti pri podvajanju peptidne verige, medem ko
je aminokislina hipuzin pomembna za razreševanje mest zastojev na ribosomih.
Domnevamo, da v odraslosti celica prevzame drugačne mehanizme za regulacijo translacije,
domnevno zaradi vsesplošnega zmanjašnja količine substrata (spermidina), ali pa zaradi
slabljenja encimov, kar vse zniža nivo hipuzinacije. Domnevamo, da v odraslosti celica
prevzame drugačne mehanizme za regulacijo translacije, domnevno zaradi vsesplošnega
zmanjašnja količine substrata (spermidina), ali pa zaradi slabljenja encimov, kar vse zniža nivo
hipusinacije.
Nevralni promotor elav velja za močnega, saj vzpodbudi izražanje genov v vseh nevronih že
takoj po rojstvu (Yao in White, 1994). Za nadaljnje študije vpliva razvojno specifične
hipuzinacije na dolgoživost bi bilo potrebno uporabiti drugačen nevronsko- specifičen genski
promotor za znižanje ekspresije CG8005 v zgodnjem razvoju. Takšen promotor bi moral biti
manj močen, z drugačno specifiko izražanja, ki ne povzroči skoraj popolne smrtnosti testnih
osebkov, da bi bilo možno izvesti eksperiment, in primerjati življenjsko dobo. Prav tako bi bilo
potrebno preveriti nivo hipuziniranega eIF5A v odraslih živalih z znižanim izražanjem
CG8005, da preverimo uspeh RNA interference. Nižji signal v primeru testne skupine bi
pomenil znižan nivo hipuzinacije.
V zadnjem delu magistrske naloge smo raziskali vpliv KR kot alternativo dodajanju spermidina
v prehrano. Testirali smo dolgoživost in lokomocijo za razumevanje vpliva KR na hipuzinacijo.
KR se navadno nanaša na znižanje celokupnih kalorij, in ne nujno posamezne vrste nutrienta.
V tej študiji smo znižali vsebnost proteinov v hrani vinskih mušic preko znižanja vsebnosti
kvasovk, ki so glavni vir proteinov. Koncentracijo kvasovk smo znižali tako, da je končna hrana
vsebovala 2% kvasovk, kot pozitivno kontrolo pa smo uporabili hrano z 12% vsebnostjo
kvasovk. Testirali smo dolgoživost in lokomocijo za razumevanje vpliva KR na hipuzinacijo.
Kot že omenjeno, je v prejšnji študiji naše skupine (neobjavljeno) dodatek spermidina v
prehrani izboljšal omenjene fenotipe, in spermidin enako kot KR aktivira avtofagijo. Za te
poskuse smo torej domnevali, da bo KR enako kot spermidin znatno izboljšala plezalne teste v
primerjavi z živalmi hranjenimi hrano z 12% vsebnostjo kvasov. Vse živali so bile tretirane z
RNA interferenco za oslabljenje nevralne hipusinacije preko znižanja ravni izražanja CG8005.
Menili smo, da bo KR omilila posledice nezadostne hipuzinacije, kar bi lahko imelo v
prihodnosti veliko terapevtsko vlogo.
Zanimalo nas je tudi, ali je delovanje KR odvisno od hipuzinacije, kot se je v preteklih primerih
izkazalo za spermidin. V tem primeru nismo pričakovali učinka KR v prizadetih živalih, saj bi
KR posledično za delovanje potrebovala povsem funkcionalno hipuzinacijo. V primeru
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soodvisnosti, bi to za prihodnje terapevtske pristope lahko pomenilo, da KR kot taka v primeru
že oslabljene hipusinacije ni dovolj učinkovita pri reševanju tovrstnih patoloških sprememb. V
tem primeru bi bilo potrebno raziskati druge metode, npr. prehranske dodatke spermidina, ali
pa genetske pristope za modulacijo encimov v hipuzinacijski poti.
KR za razliko od spermidina, ki je neposreden substrat, ni dokazano neposredno povezana s
hipuzinacijo, zato nismo pričakovali soodvisnosti.
Da KR deluje neodvisno od hipuzinacije, smo delno opazili v primeru plezalnih testov.
Omenjene živali smo testirali v plezalnih sposobnostih na hrani z 2% in 12% vsebnostjo
kvasovk. Tudi tu smo testirali razvojno- specifično oslabljenje hipuzinacije. Ker smo v prejšnjih
poskusih opazili nekolikšno poslabšanje v plezalnih testih pri 15 dni starih odraslih z nevralno
oslabljeno hipuzinacijo, smo tokrat testirali 20 dni stare živali. Menili smo, da bodo rezultati
plezalnih testov še bolj izraziti v starejših živalih tudi zaradi upada spermidina po 15 dneh
starosti. V prejšnjem delu naše skupine smo opazili, da začne koncentracija spermidina
drastično upadati v možganih mušic okrog 15 dneva starosti (neobjavljeno, Freie Universität
Berlin, Laboratorij Stephana Sigrista, Oddelek za genetiko, Inštitut za Biologijo ). Zato je
povsem pričakovano, da se proces hipuzinacije naravno poslabša s staranjem. Povsem verjetno
je tudi, da posredovanje z RNA interferenčnim znižanjem ravni ekspresije CG8005 torej
verjetno ni imelo bistvenega vpliva na sam proces.
Kot pričakovano, KR ni imela bistvenega učinka na lokomocijo pri odraslih 5 dni starih
samicah. Opazili smo izboljšanje le pri samcih, a to le v testni skupini. Ker KR ni imela enakega
vpliva na kontrolno skupino, iz teh rezultatov ne moremo potegniti zaključkov o odvisnosti
vpliva KR od funkcionalne hipuzinacije.
Prav tako, nismo opazili statistično značilnih razlik med lokomocijo pri 20 dni starih živalih
med testno in kontrolno skupino znotaj prehrambenega režima. Iz teh poskusov je razvidno, da
KR nima bistvenega vpliva na hipuzinacijo v odraslosti. Več ponovitev je potrebnih za potrditev
te hipoteze. Prav tako bi bilo potrebno preveriti nivo hipuzina v možganih teh živali, da bi
videli, ali je znižanje CG8005 res delovalo v teh živalih.
V primeru, da KR nima bistvenega vpliva na hipuzinacijo v odraslosti, bi to pomenilo, da KR
ni najboljši terapevtski pristop za zdravljenje patologij, povezanih z oslabljeno hipuzinacijo v
odraslosti. Potemtakem, je KR morda dober pristop za ohranjanje in podaljšanje
funkcionalnosti hipuzinacije, le če je le-ta vpeljana že v začetku razvoja.
Ker smo statistično neznačilno razliko (v primerjavi s kontrolno skupino) opazili pri 10 dni
starih živalih z oslabljeno hipuzinacijo že v zgodnjem razvoju, v primeru lokomocijskih testov,
ne moremo povsem potrditi zadnje hipoteze, v kateri sklepamo na neodvisnost KR od
hipuzinacije.
Po drugi strani pa so rezultati preživetvenih testov podprli našo tezo o neodvisnosti delovanja
KR od funkcionalne hipuzinacije. KR je delovala s podaljšanjem življenjske dobe tako na
poskusno kot na kontrolno skupino. Že prejšnje študije poročajo, da KR podaljša življenjsko
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dobo vinskih mušic (Partridge in sod., 2005; Romey-Glüsing in sod., 2018). Naša raziskava
podpira ugotovitve teh študij, in hkrati ponazarja, da KR lahko podaljša življenjsko dobo že
predhodno prizadetih osebkov z oslabljeno nevralno hipuzinacijo.
Primerjali smo dolgoživost teh živali s kontrolno skupino izogenih w1118 mušic, ter dolgoživost
živali, vzgojenih na hrani z 2% in 12% vsebnostjo kvasov. Izračunali smo razliko povprečne
življenjske dobe med testno in kontrolno skupino v primeru 2% in 12% dietnega režima.
Predpostavljali smo, da večja razlika v 2% skupini kot v 12% skupini pomeni, da je KR zaslužna
za podaljšanje življenjske dobe. Nekoliko večjo razliko v hitrosti umiranja smo opazili pri
samicah 2% diete v primerjavi z 12% dieto. Razlike v krivuljah preživetja med dietnima
režimoma nismo opazili v samcih. Razlaga za slednje opažanje leži morda v kvaliteti hrane, ali
pa v spolnem dimorfizmu glede prebavnega trakta in posledično odziva na spremembe v
prehrani (Regan in sod., 2013). Že prejšnje študije poročajo, da so samci bolj občutljivi na
kalorične spremembe (Partridge, 2018). V eni izmed študij ugotavljajo, da so nekatere oblike
dietnih režimov, kot intervalno postenje, celo škodljive, in so znižale življenjsko dobo vinskih
mušic (Catterson in sod., 2018).
Tudi v kontrolni skupini je KR 2x podaljšala življenjsko dobo samic in nekoliko manj v samcih.
Ker so imele tudi te živali težave s preživetjem ob znižanju ravni CG8005, nam je uspelo zbrati
dovolj potomcev za izvedbo le ene ponovitve preživetvenega testa. Število testnih osebkov v
tem primeru je bilo bistveno manjše kot v ostalih testih. Ti delni rezultati sicer podajo
pomembne smernice, vseeno pa bi bilo potrebno ponoviti še vsaj dve ponovitvi za utrditev
hipoteze in končne sklepe. Tudi rezultati prenosa po Westernu so pokazali, da KR deluje
neodvisno od genotipa in tudi ob oslabljeni hipuzinaciji poveča nivo hipuzina.
Prenos po Westernu pa ni pokazal spremembe v signalu hipuzina med kontrolno in testno
skupino na standardni hrani, zato smo mnenja, da je bila RNAi neuspešna pri znižanju izražanja
CG8005 v nevronih. Za potrditev slednjega, bi morali narediti analizo nivoja hipuzina v
možganih s prenosom po Westernu za vse živali, ki smo jih uporabili v vedenjskih testih.
Domnevamo, da je večina živali z oslabljeno hipuzinacijo umrla v stanju bube. Večina jih ni
preživela v tem razvojnem obdobju, kar neposredno potrjuje pomen hipuzinacije v zgodnjem
razvoju.
Posledično smo imeli velike težave pridobiti dovolj potomcev za izvedbo poskusov. Mušice, ki
so se izvalile, so bile videti podobno zdrave kot njihova kontrolna skupina, kar lahko pomeni,
da v teh zdravih osebkih genska manipulacija ni delovala.
V prihodnjih raziskavah bi bilo treba natančneje raziskati molekulske mehanizme KR in ostalih
oblik postenja v povezavi s hipuzinacijo, ter preizkusiti še ostale snovi, ki delujejo kot mimetiki
kalorične restrikcije. Razumevanje molekularnih mehanizmov dejavnikov, kot so dietni režimi
in mimetiki kalorične restrikcije za aktivacijo avtofagije s hipuzinacijo v osredju, je bistveno
za nadaljnje raziskave staranja in iskanja načinov za podaljšanje zdravja in posledično
življenjske dobe.
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Kolikor nam je znano, je ta raziskava prva, ki proučuje povezavo med kalorično restrikcijo in
hipuzinacijo. V prihodnje bo potrebno natančneje raziskati ne le vrste dietnih režimov, ampak
tudi sestavo prehrane; ali je pomemben vpliv vsesplošnega znižanja celokupnih kalorij, ali pa
na hipuzinacijo vpliva znižanje določenega nutrienta. Pomembno je natančneje razumeti, kako
ti pristopi in hipuzinacija interagirajo pri aktivaciji avtofagije. In, ali so določeni dietni režimi
dober terapevtski pristop za zdravljenje (ali preventivo) patoloških sprememb, povezanih s
starostno pogojenim ali genetsko pogojenim slabljenjem hipuzinacije.
V končnem oziru ta raziskava podaja pomembne smernice za nadaljnje raziskave hipuzinacije
na področju staranja.
Zaključki te raziskave so sledeči:


Maščobno telo in celo telo vinske mušice nista tkivi, občutljivi na primankljaj
hipuzinacije.



Nevronski genetski promotor elav deluje verjetno premočno na znižanje ravni izražanja
CG8005, mušjega homologa proteinu DHS. Ta genetska manipulacija povzroči
smrtnost živali že v stanju bube.



Zvišanje izražanja CG8005 encima v možganih ne izboljša plezalnih sposobnosti v
primerjavi z vinskimi mušicami z oslabljeno nevralno hipuzinacijo (z znižano ravnjo
CG8005 encima).



Nevralna hipuzinacija nima ključne vloge za preživetje ali plezalne sposobnosti v
odraslosti.



Kalorična restrikcija v obliki znižanja vsebnosti proteinov bistveno podaljša življenjsko
dobo vinskih mušic z oslabljeno nevralno hipuzinacijo.



Kalorična restrikcija bistveno poveča nivo hipuziniranega eIF5A tako v zdravih kot v
vinskih mušicah z oslabljeno nevralno hipuzinacijo.



Kalorična restrikcija nima bistvenega vpliva na lokomocijo vinskih mušic z nevralno
oslabljeno hipuzinacijo v odraslosti.



Kalorična restrikcija podaljša življenjsko dobo vinskih mušic neodvisno od
funkcionalnosti nevralne hipuzinacije.
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